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'HETHER WANTED OR NOT

e d e r a l  F o o d  P la n  To Be S ta r te d
M I K E  COX 
WINS $4,000. 
SCHOLARSHIP

y June 30. Hansford County 
[ hive 1 federal free food 
I in operation whether 

is any public demand for 
DOC. The County Com- 

honets Court has presented 
jty cold shoulder to the 
t  program since January 
j  the county was ordered 

^ b lis h  a food program.
|t( do not need one here" 
f commissioners say, "We
> care of our hungry and 
;  people ourselves and

fyear tne total grocery bUl 
(local needy people totaled 

$1,600.00"
.it United Sutes Department 

jlgriculture officials say there 
(It least ISO people in Hans- 
! County who need the free 
I program. County Judge 
it  Ue uid "I'd like to

> this list of nam es." Lee
I he did not want to see needy 
pk go without food and if 
< were this many persons 
siisford County who needed 
stice be wanted to see 
I helped. The Judge said 
itlt that Ae county com

ers knew more about

locally needy families than the 
federal government did.

Represenutives from the 
Slate Department of Hiblic 
Welfare were in Spearman 
this week making plans for the 
food program and have rented 
warehouse space for the storage 
of food commodities.

The R.L. Uptergrove quon- 
set building located on the 
Cruver highway has been rented 
for this purpose. The food 
people will start moving into 
these rented quarters and the 
program will be ready to go 
by June 30.

The food program will in
clude the dikribution of 
commodities as follows: syrup, 
honey, peanut butter, pow
dered eggs, canned corn, 
beans, canned m eat, powdered 
m ilk, butter, lard, infant 
m ilk, flour, corn grits, corn 
m eal, rolled wheat, raidns, 
cheese, pinto beans, butter 
beans, rice , dried fruit, and 
rolled oats.

If a county refuses to 
participate, the federal gover
nment comes in and puts the

program into operation any- 
way.

Judge Lee u id  the com- 
• missioners court had not 

refused to cooperate with 
such a program, "we just
have not been able to make 
up our mind whether to 
issue food sumps or the

com m odities." Lee uid  the 
court wanted to go “the best 
route", and had never told 
USDA officials which one was 
most needed here. "They just 
came in and set up the com
modity program without check
ing any further with us," he 
u id .

The food stamp program 
might be the best way to help 
the people, and Lee will be 
in Austin next week doing 
some more checking on this. 
Some rumors are to the effect 
that if  “we don't go the food 
stamp route, a ll Hansford 
County farmers will be cut off 
from federal farm program 
payments. “ Lee u id  this was 
strlckly rumor but he would 
know for sure about it next 
week after his Austin visit.

This " you do It or else" 
threat teems unreal, but if it 
proves to be true the commis- 
sioners court will investigate the 
food stamp program no nutter 
what the cost to Hansford County,

Under the food stamp program, 
twenty five dollars worth of 
food stamps can be purchased 
for three dollars and if  the 
family does not have the $3. 
the county supplies it . On tte 
other hand, these stamps may 
be used in any store which sells 
groceries, whether iu  Borger, 
Perryton, or Amarillo. These 
stamps may be used to purchase 
anyt^ng except imported items 
and tobacco.

Judge Lee u id  the Welfare 
offlcials Informed him that no 
county could use both programs 
--com modities and stamps.
The county must choose wUch 
of the programs is most bene
fic ia l. However, the federal 
government Is in favor of the 
food lUmp program for all 
counties.

Judge Lee uid  it was very 
difficult for county commis
sioners to decide which pro
gram was most beneficial here.

“We would appreciate hearing 
from the people on this m atter,* 
he u id . The court would like 
to know which program the 
people here would be in favor 
of. "We want to do whats right" 
the Judge continued.

The food sump program 
would cost Hansford Co<jnty 
around $30C. uO per montu.
The commo^ties program 
would cost the county nothing.

The commodity program it 
a United States D e^rtm ent of 
Agriculture program and the 
entire cost of the surplus food 
program will be borne by the 
federal government.

The headquarters for this 
food unit will be located in 
Spearnun and will be part of 
a three-county unit consisting 
of Ochiltree. Hansford and 
Sherman counties.

The supervisot will be head
quartered in Spearman and 
will travel to these other countie: 
each week distributing food 
stuffs to persons who qualify 
under the program.

Eligibility fur free food 
depends primarily upon the 
income of the individual and

lonthly Benefits
Total $48,OCX)

family. Unemployed persons 
are required to furnish certifi
cation of their sutus from the 
Texas Unemployment Commis
sion. Wodters are required to 
show verified wage suiements. 
Those receiving Social Security 
or Veterans Administration 
checks are required to produce 
these checks.

The current financial sutus 
of a ll persons receiving food 
will be checked every 30 days, 
according to USDA guidelines 
for eligiW ity.

An iitdividual receiving no 
more than $125 monthly is 
eligible; two persons must earn 
no more than $150; three,
$170; four. $190; five. $220; 
six, $250; seven, $270; eight 
$290; nine, $310; ten, $330. 
Families of more than ten and 
under the minimum USDA 
wage (tandard will receive $15 
for each additional person.

The 22 different food com 
modities will be distributed 
once each month.

Hansford County has been one 
of 89 counties in the state with
out a food distribution program 
and the federal court has ordered

that such a program be in opera
tion in every county by June 
30. 1970.

Eight countiu have refuted to 
participate In these food pro
grams, and another 29 counties 
have not indicated how they 
want to set up such a program.

This it the caugory which 
Hansford county falls in because 
commissioners know that the 
tou l welfare figure paid out by 
the county, will not approach 
the amount estimated that it 
would coat to be in the federal 
free food program.

It it presumed that tome tort 
of official announcement will 
come from the government at 
to how to qualify and how to 
apply for this free food in this 
community.

MARKETS
Wheat $1.22
Milo $1.80
Soybeans $2.11
Corn $1.25
Oats $ .7 0
Barley S .85

Rain, Hail Fall In Area
cul security benefits 

itcsiilents of Hansford 
I totaled $48, 000 a 
I as 19C9 en d ^ , Ho- 

f L  wfatnmf,- so iu i • ^  
’ branch manager, 

today.
I benefit increase, signed 
Jliv be (Resident Nixon 

ember 30, 1969, hat 
iuised the monthly 

Inpayment by 15 per- 
ifot the 556 social 

I beneficiaries in 
County, Weatherly

Jibe social sc urity 
kSfianc' 'iving in Hans- 
ICointy, 341 are retired 
Ren and their dependents. 
^  149 ate receiving 
p5a as the survivors of 

s who have died, and 
getting benefits as 

'<d workers or the de- 
!t)is of disabled workers, 
tatbetiy pointed out 

Plough the majority 
security beneficiaries 

l•dê  peopie, about one 
lofeveiy four it under the

Pilie sute of Texas, 321, 
nwple under age 60 are 

social security 
^ t s  each month. The 
1T89 who are undei 18 

Ijttiving payments be- 
^  working father or 

“ has died or is gening 
• security disability or 

KiTient betiefUs.
30,272 who are 18 

^ 2 1  years of age, most

are gening students* benefiu 
under a provision which per
mits the continuation of a 
child's benefits past his or her 
ISOi'Mrttaday, and up to age 
22 if  he or she is anending 
school full ^ e .

But in thA 18 to 22 age 
group are spme other types of 
beneficiarl^ , illustrating the 
broad family protection that 
it  provided working people of 
a ll ages under the social 
security program.

A number are the children 
of retired, disabled, or de
ceased workers who became 
diubled before they reached 
18 and who will probably 
never be able to go to work 
and become self supporting.
The benefits of these young 
people, severely handicapped 
by ^ y sical or m enul dis
abilities, will continue 
indefinitely and benefits are 
also payable to their mothers 
if  the disabled son or daughter 
is in the mother's care.

Another small but significant 
group of youthful social security 
beneficiaries are those who 
are receiving social security 
benefiu as disabled workers. 
Under a 1967 change in the 
law. disability benefiu can 
be paid to a person who becomes 
disabled for work even if  he 
has less than five years of work 
under social security. As little 
as a year and a half is required 
in the case of a worker who 
becomes disabled before age 
24.

Based on June 1 prospecU 
Texas wheat production is 
forecast at over 5-m illion 
b u ^ ls  dgetease from the May 

forecast. The reduced fore
cast is due, in part, to Ivavy 
rains and hail frnce the fita  
of this month.

Harvest of dry land wheat 
began in this area during the 
past week but weekend rains 
brought combines to a halt. 
With favorabel weather ma
chines will be in the fields 
by Friday or Saturday.

Farmers who were pessimis
tic enough to insure their crops 
against hail have been report
ing crop damage to their 
agents this week. Insurance 
agencies say most of the farm
ers are turning in a "light" 
damage which would range in 
a 20-% loss.

Many farmers however, did 
not insure their crops and dam
age reports are hard to come 
by. Some heavy luiil darruge 
was sustained in the area east 
of Spearman and in the Morse 

& Gruver community. It is 
thought ilut the high winds 
and driving rain damaged crops 
as much as did rhe hail.

This has been a bad year for 
m aize, with many farmers re- 
potrlng difficulty in getting 
the crop up. Some late plant
ers found the youn^ crop wasii- 
ed away nr covered up due to 
lieavy rains Sunday night.
Much replanting will be ner - 
essary.

J .L . I*ierce, a well service 
man, said be was having to 
repair a lot of windmills in 
the area which received wind 
damage in Sunday niglir's

storm.
Spearman Body Shops also 

report they are receiving hail 
damaged vciiicles in for re
pair.

Rains were general over the 
Panlundle a r y  with various 
a m o jiu  fronH Irtch »
incites being recorded in sec
tion line gauges.

TIk* first 100 degree temper
atures of tile summer were re
corded here Saturday and Sun
day. Monday's thermometer 
climbed to 99 but fell to a 
ciHil V< during the evening 
liours. An official 3 .6 5  incites 
*4 rain was measured in the U.
S. gauge located at tlie H. H. 
('ates residence.

Vacation Family 
Hurt In Accident
Three members of the 

Louis Karnes family, return
ing from their vacation, were 
injured in an accident 18 
miles south of Perryton last 
Friday morning.

Cause of the one-car acc i
dent was not evident. The 
driver, Mr. Karnes, apparent
ly lost control of the pl^up 
camper unit before it flipped 
over in the ditch on the right 
side of the road. The vehicle 
was a total loss.

Most seriously injured was 
Mrs. Karnes. Both her jaws 
were broken, A bone protrud
ed through the ear drum and 
she received numerous cuts 
and bruises. Mr. Kames had 
to pull his wife through the 
windshield of the wrecked 
vehicle.

She was rushed with her 
family to Ochiltree general 
Hosplul for emergency treat
ment, then was taken by am
bulance to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo. It is 
hoped Mrs. Karnes will be 
able to return to her Spear
man home some time this 
week.

Mr. Karnes and son Robby 
Shields did not require ad
mission to the hospital.

Investigating the accident 
was Preston Morgan, Perryton 
based Texas Highway Patrol 
Officer.

The Karnes family had 
been on a vacation to South 
Texas.

Ladies Night 

Monday 7:30
The Spearman Lions Club 

will liave tlieir annual iastalla- 
tion banquet and ladies night 
at the (U nlem an's Cafe Mon
day night, June 22, 1970 at 
7:30 p. m.

The new officers to be in
stalled are Allen Alford, Presi
dent; 1st Vice President James 
Cunninglum, 2nd Vice Presi
dent Bob Englisli, 3rd Vice Pre
sident Everett Tracy, Tail 
Twister Mickey Owens and 
Lion Tamer Roy Jones. New 
dlrecUtrs will Ik  Bob Hall and 
David Seitz.

The outgoing president, Dan 
Desimone, has had a very suc
cessful year as president of the 
Liivis Club. Outgoing directors 
are Jack Oakes and Doug Con
nelly.

Present directors are Dan 
Desimone, Bob Hall, David 
Seitz, Darce Foshee, Clay 
Gibner, Wesley Daniel and Ab 
Abston.

The Uons Club enjoyed a 
delicious steak dinner Tuesday 
noon and an even better meal 
is planned for the Monday in
stallation banquet. Lion Allen 
Alford presented a film on the 
"Orange Bowl Parade" at the 
regular noon meeting Tuesday.

MRS SCHUBERT 
RECUPERATING 
FROM ACCIDENT
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Schu

bert met with a freak a cc i
dent while vacationing last 
week in Las Vegas, N.M. 
witew thgv had aoc*>y |nl»d 
a laige group of salesm A on 
a 3-day vacation trip spon- 
soced by the Nunn Dectric 
Company,

The group was staying at a 
dude ranch at Las Vegas and 
Bunon and his wife bad rent
ed a golf cart to tour the 
ranch. Some way the golf 
cart flipped and Mrs. Schu
bert received a broken arm, 
facial lacerations and bruis
es. Site was admined to the 
hospital there for 3 days.

Tliey returned home Tues
day.

AUBIE SPARKS 
SUFFERED  
HEART AHACK
Aubie Sparks is in Hansford 

Hogtital this week after hav
ing suffered a heart attack 
Thursday, June 11.

Mrs. Sparks said physicians 
report that her husband is re
cuperating very nicely. He 
has been removed ft»wn the 
intensive care unit.

Mr. Sparks was at liome 
when he had the attack. He 
had been working in the field 
a ll day and at one time got 
off the tractor because Ills arm 
hurt him. However, the pain 
soon passed and he was relax
ing and visiting with his fam
ily about 9:30 p. m. when he 
told his wife he was sick, to 
ca ll for a doctor.

Church
Teams

Practice
Rev. Wesley Daniel, direct

or o f  she Clauds tofrball 
league, said teams were buty 
practicing for the upcoming 
season. Regular league play 
begins as soon as the Little 
League season closes.

Practice sessions for the 
various church teams are as 
follows:

June 18, Assembly of Cod 
and Church of Christ.

June 19, Methodist and First 
Christian.

June 23, College team A 
First Christian.

June 25, Methodist and 
Church of Christ.

June 26, Assembly of Cod 
and Baptist.

June 30, Methodist and As
sembly of i..od.

July 2 , College and Church 
of Christ.

July 3 , First Christian and 
Baptist.

Mike Cox, 18-year-old son 
of Mr. Charlie Cox of Spear
man was notified this week 
that he was the recipient of 
the coveted Welch Science 
Scholarship. The $4 ,000 .00  
Kholarship entitles him to at
tend any college or university 
of his choice.

Mike was selected to receive 
the scholardiip as result of his 
unusually high scores made on 
Scholastic Aptitude Tests.

Cox, who carried better 
than a 94 grade point average 
through Spearman High School, 
hat been an outstanding sci
ence student. He won the re
gional science contest in Lub
bock and scored the 4th high
est at the State meet held in 
Austin. The result of these 
UQ. science contesu and the 
scores made on hit SAT tests 
•aralified him to receive the 
scholarship.

Mike plans to enter Texas
A i M  University in the fall 

and major in Chemistry.

FUNERAL RITES
Mr. and Mrs.H.A. Sloan 

received word Saturday morn
ing of the death of an old 
friend of theirs and a former 
Spearman resident, Mn. Oscar 
Johnston. Mrs. Johnston had 
been ill for the past 2 years. 
The family lived in ^earm an 
in the late 30 's and early 40's 
moving on to Colorado Springs, 
where they have lived for the 
past several years.

Funeral services were held 
in Quanah, Texas Sunday June 
14. Survivors include her hus
band Oscar and two sons 
Wayne and Ted and daughters 
Darlene and Erlene.

Trailer House Flips, 
O ne Woman Hurt

>‘i Library art gallery diiplays very vertttlle grouping of work d ^ e  by 
. Mrs. Holt, an arUst with a very unique “ I*"* . *»
6 are three of her wood paintings. The one ot tte  left Is a ‘tecMpage of a

Work e x h ib it e d —BeglnnlrM this month, Hansford Public Library will exWblt- 
Wlntlngi by various arw artists. Scheduled exhibits thus fat run through J a n u ^ .
' rnonth* ----- * — i.
an Holt.

jelio painted bf'rries'done on an old school he' {rtter
. ■«« displayed there this month are landscapes, roses, grapes and the old violin.
■ WDlic ii Invited to come by and view the exhibit.

...

High winds and driving 
rains measuring from two to 
four inches in the community 
some 18 miles east o f Spear
man Sunday night did quite 
a lot of damage to wheat in 
that area.

Custom cunets had camped 
at the residence of Mrs.
Launa Pearson where some of 
the dry land wheat was being 
reaped. When the storm struck 
Sunday evening a trailer house 
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
C ecil Simpson of Carter,Okla
homa blew completely over 
on its side. One end the 
trailer was ripped away.

Mts. SlmDson, alone in the

trailer, received injuries and 
was taken to Hansford Hospit
al where she was admitted for 
observation and treatment for 
cuts and bruises.

The trailer was a total lots. 
Mn. Simpson was able to 
crawl through the open end 
of the trailer and ca ll for 
help from other campers park
ed near by.

Mrs. Pearson said there was 
no evidence of a twitter, but 
no one could believe the 
damage done by such a 
itrlght, hard wind. She said 
much hail accompanied the 
storm and dryland wheal was 
badly damaged.

Mike Cox and Phil Sanders 
spent the weekend in Dallas 
visiting relatives. While there 
they took in the National Hot 
Rod Races which they enjoyed 
very much. The boys return
ed home Monday.

Scotch
Doubles
Friday

Members of the Hansford 
County Golf Club are invited 
to particir>ate in a Scotch 
Doubles tournament Friday,
June 19.

Tee off tim e Is set for 6 p. 
m. Entrance fee will be $1 .00 
each.

Mixed Scotch doubles toiv- 
naments usually prove to be 
much fun for everyone. Friday's 
tourney will team one man, 
one woman. Each hit every oth
er shot.

But Sims, tournament chair
man, Invites everyone to come 
out and join In the fun.

FATHER 
YOU CAN USE 
CAR UNTIL 
rONIUHT...

LYNX ANNUALS 
EXPECTED SOON
Becky McClellan, editor 

of the Lynx annual, announced 
this week that the annuals are 
scheduled to be shipped from 
the publisher's Thursday, June 
18 and are expected to b t  
here by Monday, June 22. In
formation as to witen and 
where annuals may be picked 
up will be in this newqtaper 
as soon as the su ff makes the 
necessary arrangements.

Closed
Saturday

Postmaster Elmon Jacobs 
announced today that beginning 
June 20, the Spurman Post 
Office will be closed on Sat
urdays.

"At this tim e," Jacobs 
said, "there are no changes 
anticipated in rural, city or 
post office box delivery."

Mail will continue to be 
put up and delivered, but the 
service windows at the Post 
Office will be closed Saturdays.

/ BVrs-in>ir4̂ >M
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senior student at Texas Tech.

The bridegroom is a 1966 graduate of Dumas High 

Si'hoot. He will graduate from Texas Tech University 

in July.

The couple it at home at 1309 Ave. W ., Lubbock. 

Texas,

4
U 4

• > JC'

M R S .  RONALD JACK S T E P H E N S O N  

nee Sharon Mauldin

The wedding of Miss Sharon Mauldin and Rottald Jack 

Stephenson was solemnized in the Spearmai. Church of 

C ta st on Friday evening. May 29. BUI Osborne officiated 

at the double ring ceremony which was performed before 

a background of greenery and candelabra.

Parenu of the bnde arc Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mauldin of 

Spearman. The bridegroom it the ton of Mr. and Mrs. M. 

W. Stephenson of Dumas.

Miss Kathy Mauldin served her sister as Maid of Honor, 

Zandy Goode of Lamesa, Texas was best man. Randy 

Stephenson, brother of the groom, served as uslter.

A reception following the ceremony was held in the 

fellowship hall at the church.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, graduated 

from Spearman High School in 1967. She it currently a

MRS. JOSEPH CRAIG HUTCHISON

nee Billye Jeanne Wardlaw

Cynthia Ann Benson

AREA COUPLE P L A N N I N G  
A UG U S T  W E D D I N G

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Henson of (.•ruver announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. 
Cynthia Ann to Jerry Richard Holton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Holton o f  Spearman.

The couple will be m arri^  at the First Christian Church 
in . rover August 15.

A ceremony performed June 
4 in the Community Bible 
Church in oruver, united in 
mareiage Miss Billye Jeanne 
Wardlow atul Mr. Joseph Craig 
Hutchison. The Reverend at- 
don Schroedei read the double 
ring vows at 6 o'clock for the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Wardlaw of . ruver, and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Hutchison of Spearman.

A grouping of spiral candel
abra decorated with greenery 
formed a background for the 
ritual. IDrgaaist, Mrs. Don 
Hart; played Wagner’s Wedding 
Mate'll and also accompanied 
Nancy Zabel who sang "I 
L«>ve You Truly" and "The 
Wedding Prayer,"

Memben of the wedding 
party included Maid of Honor, 
Bonnie Vernon of Spearman; 
Bridesmaid, Cindye Wardlaw, 
sister of the bride. Candle- 
lighters were Lisa Hutchison and 
Leslye Wardlaw. Denise Black
burn, cousin o f the groom, was 
flower girl and Edward McIntyre 
served as ring bearer.

Frank Wilmeth, Spearman, 
was best man and Mike Davis 
was groomsman. Ushers included 
Jackie Swanson, BUI Blackburn,
Joe Bob rayson and Richard 
Booth.

Attendants to the bride were 
dressed in pale blue street 
length dresses made of organdy. 
Tliey were designed with empire 
waists and long full sleeves.

They wore diort veils o f organdy 
attached to blue u tin  bows and 
carried bouquets of daisies. 
Candlelighters and the flower 
girl were dressed in blue dotted 
switt dresses fashioned like the 
bridal attendants'.

Entering on the arm of her 
father, the bride wore a long 
white formal gown featuring a 
chapel length train of organza 
uimmed with Victorian lace. 
The empire bodice of Victorian 
lace , was designed with long 
full organza sleeves edged in 
lace. Her tiered veil of silk 
illusion fell from a crown of 
leaves and flower petals made 
from lace and she wore an 
antique gold locket, a gift 
from the groom. She carried 
a bouquet of white toses and 
stephanotls.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Wardlaw chose a beige 
and blue dress topped with a 
beige coat. Her shoulder 
corsage was white cymbidium 
orchids. The groom's mother 
wore a white knit suit trimmed 
in gold. Her corsage was green 
cymbidiums.

Reception guests were re
ceived Immediately following 
the ceremony in the banquet 
room of the church. The serv
ing table, laid with blue and 
wlUte u tin , was centered with 
a four-tiered white cake de
corated with blue flowers.
A silver branched candelabra, 
and silver coffee and punch 
services completed the u ble 
decor, ftesiding at die serving 
table were Marie Cruver, Judith 
L o tio n , Molly Rafferty and 
Deanna Davit all of uruver, and 
Mrs. Mark Anchondo of Canyon.

When the couple left for a 
wedding trip to New Mexico, 
the bride was wearing a white 
pant suit with pale blue blouse 
and accessories. She lifted the 
white rotes from her wedding 
bouquet for a coru ge.

They will be at home in 
Spearman this summer where 
the groom it employed with 
Baker-Taylcr Drilling Co.
The couple will enroll this fall 
at Texas A4W University.

The bride It a graduate of 
v.niver High School. The 
groom graduated from Spear
man High School. Both have 
attended West Texas Slate 
University.

KNIT FABRIC 
SEWING COURSeI 
BEING OFFERED

Home Economia InstjcJ 
Mrs. Joy Barkowtky and Mn 
Fiances Hudson have 
a series of lesiont on xwijn 
with knit and stretch fibHtJ 
The clast it  open to wonnal 
the community and U btu,1 
conducted by Fabulous^' 
Lubbock.

If at least 30 persons can 
for the ccurse, classes viu!, 
held June 24, 25, and 26 
from 10 to 12 a.m . andj# 
1 to 3 p .m . in the hwnt-i 
ing department at the hî  
school. A charge of $n 5, 
will be made far the cUs»J

The lottiucUon wHIiik I  
tewing ladles knit shirts ud] 
slacks; sewing men, werrri 
and children knit i^rts aid | 
shells: cardigan sweatett m 
swimsuits for the family.

Rersont may go by the 
home making department 
tee samples.

Interested individuals 
to ca ll 3178 , 01 213Soi' 
high school number 32331 
toon at possible to the co. 
can be planned.

Women Receive 
Instruction For 
New Art Work

i'.:l

Mrs. Lowell Denman wj 
hostess for an “Artex" Pi-, 
in her home Saturday 
noon June 13. "Artex" in. 
structor Mrs. Raymoixl 
of Amarillo, gave leaoa 
the embroidery with pain 
art work to the following; 
tha Groves, Marie Spar  ̂
thilde Entrekin, Cryiui a 
Kurt Carson, JoAtm Eatoi! 
Kayla, Hazel Jackson, 
dred Chamberlain. Alma 
Bradford, a ll of Spearman 
and Mary Gillespie of M j  

Mrs. Denrrun served re' 
mentt to those attending f  
instruction of the new art I 

Mr. Boyle and daughtet 
Debbie also visited in the 
Denman home.

Mrs. Don Knox and her niece 
Donna Hoggatt of Amarillo spent 
last week visiting in the home 
of loria't mother Mrs. Hoggatt 
in Memphis, Texas. Donna is 
now visiting in the home of 
her aunt c loria for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey T. 
of Woodward visited ie :€ : 
in the home of their dan̂ 'r 
and family, Mr. and Mrii 
Innis and children.

WE RE PROUD OF
OUR QUALITY
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,  ' f

I AND
WE RE HAPPY

TO HAVE SERVED FRONTIER
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Record Number 
Recei ved  
Tax Refunds

A record number o f North 
Texas (Axpayert received an 
income tax refund upon filing 
(iieir 1969 income u x  return. 
Most taxpayers are required 
to file an income tax return 
between January 1 and April 
15. Although all the returns 
have not been processed and 
ill the refunds have not been 
is s u e d  for the 1 9 6 9  tax year,
1.095,426 refund checks 
intounting to $223 ,464 ,916 , 
33 have been issued to North 
Texas uxpayers. This record 
number and amount of refunds 
were mailed out after pro- 
ceaiixt 1 ,554 ,614  returns. 
T b o u u n d s  of taxpayers whose 
returns have not been process' 
ed for various reasons will n u i 
receive a refund. However,
these uxpavers will have to 
wail until the problems con-
cerning their returns have been 
solved between them and IRS.

Pesticides Pose 
Thr eat  To
Environment

AUSTIN'-Evidence continues 
ID mount against the contin- 
lied use of broad spccuum.per- 
aitent pesticides, particularly 
the chlorinated hydrocarbons, 
according to J.R . Singleton, 
executive director of the Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

These hard pesticides, DDT, 
Dieldrtn. Aidrin, Endrin.Hep- 
uchlor, and Lindane, bode ill 
not only for fish and wildlife, 
but possible for man as well, 
he said. Singleton said recent 
htdings in the lower Laguna 
btito on the Texas Coast 
cause grace concern for the 
future of the trout fishery 
tbeie.

Biologists found only a frac
tion of the juvenile trout in 
recent nening um ples taken 
in areas where, in recent years, 
trout production had been good. 
Although the biologists cannot 
say absolutely that DDT is the 
uuie, they say it is "quite 
possible’  that it it the cause 
for tbedecline and offer these 
findings;

The highest average catch 
of juvenile trout in this area 
by Department biologists was 
)C per acre. By late 1965, 
this figure had dropped to 25 
pet acre. In November, 1966, 
the Dcak catch was 12 pet

,* c r * , and In 1968 over 100 
seine samples, covering a to- 
U1 of 16 acres, yielded only 
41 juvenile trout, in June and 
July, 1969. the entire area 
was sampled heavily using a 
lined trawl or push net. The 
more than 200 umples yield
ed only seven trout.

Laboratory studies revealed 
that ovaries of adult trout ftom 
the Arroyo Colorado contain 
from one to eight parts per 
million DDT with most of 
them containing four to eight 
PPM. It has been found in stu
dies of lake trout that DDT 
levels of three to five ppm in 
yolk sacs cause complete mor
tality of young frsh.

E.G. Simmons, the biolo
gist who supervised the inves
tigation u id , "We must be 
cautious in blaming DDT be
cause we know that research 
rewlts for one species may 
not apply to another. Never
theless, we cannot escape the 
fact that where there was once 
an abundance of juvenile trout, 
now we have very few."

Singleton said the contam
ination of the tea by pestiddet 
hat serious implications be
yond the destruction of a sin
gle species of fish.

"Recent articles in Science 
Magazine, a technical journ
al for sdentisu, indicates 
that we could be jeopardizing 
all life in the. se a ," he said. 
"One article discussed the in
hibiting of pbotoaynthesis in 
plankton by DDT. and another 
described the decline of the 
Bermuda petrel, another vie- 
Urn of D DT."

Singleton said all life in 
the tea I t  dependent on plank
ton 4nce sn ail forms of sea 
life feed on it and tfaesc in 
turn are eaten by larger spec
ies. Without plankton, the 
small Hsh would have nothing 
to eat, would die. and the 
big fish would then starve.

How serious is this danger?
Singleton said the second 

article about the Bermuda 
petrel suggests the danger it 
real. This study indicates the 
Bermuda petrel is being wiped 
out by DDT and describes a 
year by year progression of 
thinner Celled eggs which 
break while parent birds are 
hatching them. Tbit bird feeds 
only in the open ocean, far 
from land, and it at the end 
of a very short food chain. U 
feeds on small ccphalopodt, 
a clast of mollutks including 
the squid, cuttlefish, and 
octopus, all of vrhich feed on 
the plankton in the open oc
ean.

Since chlorinated hydrocar
bons ate persistent, that it, 
remain toxic for years, the 
oceans may possibly become
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more and more contaminated 
as the chemicals sprayed on 
land are washed to tea.

An interesting sidelight to 
this it that approximately 70 
per cent of the earth's oxygen 
it produced in the tea, by 
photosynthesis in plankton.

"The whole pesticide issue 
would be lets serious i f  it 
didn't have such a potentially 
tragic end," said Singleton.

Robert L. Rudd in hit 
"Pesticides and the Living 
Landscape" gives a well-doc
umented account of how in- 
tecu  develop a resitunce to 
pesticides, according to Sin
gleton. "We use pesticides to 
control pests, and we do con
trol them temporarily. But, 
because of their great num
bers, there ate always a few 
individuals tesisUnt to the 
pesticide used. These few sur
vive the spraying to tejiroduce, 
and they do so at fantastic 
rates. In reproducing, they 
pass this resistance genetically 
to their offspring, which in 
turn pass the resistance to 
their offspring. In a few years, 
we have the um e number of 
insects we started out vrith, but 
they arc resistant to the pesti
cide used to control them.We 
have actually influenced the 
process of natural selection 
and have helped them vrin a 
battle in this so-called 'w ar'.’

A FISH FOR ALL ANGLERS
Whet's the first fish jrou ev

er caught? Chartces are It was 
s  member o( Um sunflsh tarn 
Uy. lor no matter where jrou 
live, sunfish are found nearby.

This abundance, and Uie 
fact that fishing for them re
quires only simple sJtills and 
tacitle, accounts for sunflsh 
holding ttie place of Ixmor as 
the “beginning" fish tor many 
anglers.

According to in(orinalion 
from the fishing experts at 
Mercury outboards. ZS species 
of this prolific family are 
found in North America. They 
fail into three major groupe: 
the blach basses, true sunflsh 
and crappies. True sunflsh are 
known to anglers as pumpkin- 
seeds. bluegills. I o n g e a r B , 
green sunfisb and bream, and 
kids everywhere call them 
perch, definitely a misnomer.

Spring M spawning season 
for sunfish. and anglers jMirsue 
them in lakes and rivers ev- 
erywhere. In clear, gravel bot 
tom streams, sjiawning beds 
are seen as round depressions 
In shallow water Here the 
male sunflsh remains until the 
eggs have hatched

W

is

wheel Balancing

Fishing for these pugnacious 
characters is gixid d u r i n g  
spring, and taking the more 
prolific species from ths nest 
has no bad effect upon their 
population Recognising this, 
fishery departments In many 
stales permit year around sag 
ling for many members of the 
sunfish family.

Successful angling methods 
Include live halt, files and 
small spinning lures A favor 
ite southern method Is to use 
crickets and cane poles.

The gang at Mercury euggest 
an adaptation of this la to uac 
a molded soft plastic cricket 
and B fly rod. From your boat, 
cast the imitation to the 
shore, letting it sink until it 
hits bottom. If no strike oc
curs, retrieve and cast again. 
When you gel a strike, continue 
fishing in that spot as the 
chances are good you’ve locat
ed a colnnv of nesting sunfish.

MAJOR CRIME 
ON INCREASE 
IN TEXAS

AUSTIN— colonel Wilton E. 
Speir, director of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
uid today statistics compiled 
by the DPS indicate that major 
Clime in Texas increased lS.97a 
in 1969 over the previous year.

There were an estimated 
432,251 major criminal of
fenses in the sure during 1969, 
as compared to 372,912 in 
1968. Of the to u l, 389,969 
offenses occurred in urten ar
eas and 42 ,282  in rural sec
tions.

Speir gave these rates of in
crease for various crimes: 
murder and homicide up 1. 
rape up 3 3 . robbery up 
S 3 . burglary up 17.1‘%, ag
gravated asuult up 2 2 .  T% , 
theft up 2 2 .8  A

The overall crime rate was 
up 17.47u in cities of ovei
100.000 population, up 1 3 .5 ^  
in cities between 50,000 and
100.000, and up 13.3lLin  c i
ties between 25 ,000  and
50.000 . The rate increased 
13. ITo in cities between
10.000 and 25, 000, 3 . T ,̂ in 
cities between 5 ,000  and 
Ui.ooo, and 17. 7", in dUes 
between 2 ,5 0 0  and 5 ,000 .

In the rural areas, the rate 
went up 7 .2 ’̂  in counties with 
over 50 residents per square 
m ile, up 5 1 .3 'o in counties 
with from 35 to 5u rural popu
lation per square m ile, and up 
6 0 .3 ^  in those with 20 to 35 
rural population per square 
m ile, l i ie  rate of increase 
was 1.1 "a for those with U) to 
20 residents per square m ile, 
up 18‘̂ oln counties wlUi from 
5 to 10, and down 4 .5 7ain

those having fewer than five 
rural population per square 
mile.

The DPS. which co.iipiled 
the report from offense reports 
submitted by State and local 
officers, uid the crim e clock 
In Texas ticked off one major 
crime every minutes during 
1969. There was a murder ev
ery seven hours, a rape every 
3} hours, and a robbery every 
hour. One burglar occurred 
every 4} minutes, an aggra
vated asuult and a theft every 
20 1/3 minutes, and an auto 
theft every 14 minutes.

The DPS Director u id  state
wide crime clearance rates 
declined from 27% to 26'7a.
The clearance rates in urban 
areas held at 2 6 the u m e at 
last year, while those in rural 
sections declined from 44Tb in 
1968 to 34T» in 1969.

"All Texans are concerned 
with the continuing increase 
in crime, and I am convinced 
there it a growing public aware
ness of the threat posed by the 
criminal and lawless elem ent," 
Speir u id .

"There is no one solution to 
the problem, but public sup
port for good law enforcement 
and a vrillingnest on the part of 
citizens to become involved in 
upgrading the tou t criminal 
justice system will be of signi
ficant benefit.

"I would urge Texans to no
tify their local authorities 
whenever they witness a im e t 
or suspicious activities. I 
would also urge all citizens to 
be willing to serve on juries, 
and to assess upon the guilty 
appropriate penalties v ^ ch  
will serve as the proper deter
rent to the commission of 
criminal acts."

One'third of the surplus 
money will be a llo c a te  to 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion for use world-wide. The 
remainder will go to Valley 
Baptist Hoipiul, Harlington, 
and to a variety of Sure 
Missions Commission unmet 
needs, most involving youth, 
m iliury or Latin-American 
evangelism.

Valley Baptist Hospiul will 
receive $50,000, the largest 
tingle allotment. To fund 
all items on the executive 
board [iriarity Hit would have 
required a surplus of $300,000.

"We are indeed grateful 
and thankful that Texas Bap
tists were able to achieve 
their 1969 budget goal, not 
because of any notions of 
prestige or pride, but because 
of the emotion, compassion 
and sacriffee that each dollar 
represents and what it can 
mean to the Kingdom of 
God," Stated T . A. Patterson, 
BGCT executive seaetary.

even after it  had been in
^ I r  home freezer aeveral marketing of frozen meats

bat many efn cien d ei such 
One of the major problerm gg eliminating perliubility  

which mutt be overcon^ with ^an lead to many econ- 
fiozen m eat, explains Ortt, omiet for everyone, 
it the accepunoe of the pro
duct by Mrs. Homemaker.
In the Iona run. he adds,

How Important 
Is Your Body?

Introducing 
New Meats 
For 19 7 0

TEXAS BAPTISTS 
ACHIEVE BUDGET

D allat--The Baptist c,eneral 
(XMivcntlon of Texas closed 
its books for 1969 with a sur
plus of 1156, 784.34 over its 
budget of $13.5 million. This 
favorable Rnancial picture 
will make possible a variety 
of additional projects recently 
approved by the convention's 
executive board in anticipa
tion of the surplus funds.

The HC.fT hudger for 19- 
7o will he $14.5  million.

With the addition of more 
tiun six million dollars in 
special offerings, the total 
mission giving figure for the 
1.8 milliiNi memher Baptist 
organization is $19,713, 766. 
69, This does not include 
monies collected tlirough 
Baptist institutiiXMl develop
ment or endowment programs.

COIXEGE ST ATI ON-Two re
cent experimental programs 
in merdiandizing frozen meats 
have pointed up both potentials 
and problems, reports Frank 
Orts, Texas A4cM University 
Extension meats specialist.

A Riiladelphia firm for the 
past two years hat been mer
chandizing 17 different frozen 
riKat cuts from chopped beef 
to roasts. These producu are 
packaged in a special wax- 
plaRic hot melt process which 
seals frozen meat in an attrac
tive high gloss carton.

The package, explains Oru, 
does not show the taw product, 
but rather how a discriminat
ory hostess might serve it to 
her family and guests. This 
firm hat reported substantial 
growth in the tale of frozen 
meat from coast to coast in 
addition to a strong interna
tional market. They have 
found that ihoppen associate 
the idea o f frozen meat with 
conveniccc, u yt the special
ist.

A Wisconsin firm has intro
duced a frozen meat bundle 
containing 14 cuts. Some pro
blems have occurred such at 
lack of freezer space in the 
market and of viiibUity of in
dividual cuts in the bundle.

Some housewives, notes 
Orts, have the idea that frozen 
meats in the meat counter 
ate of sub-par quality; how
ever, this was quickly chang
ed after ttial usage. They 
said the meat was very frcfti

By DAVE LLEWELLYN

IVue spiritual worship of God 
is to present your body to Him

SophiMicated. iTKidem men 
that we are, we conceive of 
our complete selves as being 
ruled by our rational minds and 
consider that to give our minds 
to some cause or concept is 
equivalent to giving ourselves.

Both of these assumptioru arc 
false

First, it IS wrong that nKMt 
of our lives are directed by our 
inteliigence. In fact, only a ae- 
vereiy mentally warped society 
could possibly look at the ways 
we s p ^  our time and resources 
and conclude that our choscas 
have been made on ratioiiai 
grounds.

Thinking er RatienalWng?
Do people read “Playboy" and 

watch "I Am CurioiH < Yellow i" 
to settle their earnest questions 
about where life came from?

Do we pay for comfortabie 
homes and cars, color TV sots 
and swimming pools and country 
club memberships to provide 
opportunities to meditate on the 
meanmg of our exiatence?

Do we attend maaa, church, 
or the university, or invest in 
real estate and life insurance 
because of some insight into 
the future?

Or — for those of us who do 
not do or have these things — 
are we withou them because 
we understand them to be ra
tionally inadequate, or ta it not 
because we are too poor or have 
found other pleasures'*

No. we use our minds to ra- 
tionaliae. to justify the choices 
our bodies have made to satis
fy their appetites. Few of us 
think And those few think al

most exclusively about plans di
rectly or indirectly to indulge 
themselves

The people who think most of 
ail. I suspect, are those who 
concentrate their minds on 
schemes to satate abnormal 
<and irrationali psychological 
hungers, such as (or fame or 
power. 'These people are not 
controlled by their raUonal 
minds, cither

Physical desires come first, 
psychotogjcai drives perhaps 
second, rational comnutmems 
deTinitely last.

Real CansnsfiaseaS
You value most what you com- 

mu your body to.
So the Bible says "Preaenl 

your bodies to God." • Romans 
12 11 Very explicitly k teaches 
that apintual worship and tpin- 
tual service is to "present your 
bodics"

Spirituai worship is not per
formed by spiritual meditatioii 
alone, nor by mental assent to 
doctrine Worship is best seen 
by the presentation to God of 
your body.

Indeed, there it no commit
ment that is not commitment 
of the body, that is the second 
fallacy.

Our neighborhoods are full of 
people who give mental assent 
to certain political and spiritual 
doctrines but aitow thernaclves 
to be led otherw ise because they 
have no real commitment.

Mental and spiritual change 
will follow physical commitinent 
■Romans 12.2i, but the body 
must first be given.

Who opposess our spiritual 
maturity? At Pogo says: "We 
have met the enemy, and they 
are us."
Copyright Dave Llewellyn IffTO

Sunday School Lesson Commentary for June 21. 1270
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POWER CUSHION POLYGLAS* "TIRES

28 W  Size
Lilt Price

Black wall 
Our Price

Whitewall
List Price Our Price

Plus Fed 
Tax. No 
Trade N<

S ia ck w a lt jM  700-13 $38.60 $27.21 $44.35 $30.82 $1.90
l u S t l t l t  l i l t  1K C 7 8 -1 4 38. 70 27.28 44.55 30.95 2 .1 5
C 7 S 1 4  p lu l  

t o  Ho t r t o t  1
■  E78-14 40. 30 28.28 46.30 32 .05 2 .3 5
■  F 78-14 42.60 29.72 49.00 33 .74 2 .5 5

r . t o c d ■  GTS-14 46. 70 32.30 53.60 36.62 2 .6 7
W H78-14 51.20 35.12 58.85 39. 91 2 .9 3

G O O O fir C A i

Odter sizes at comparable low prices.

FRTE MOUNTING AND BALANCING ONFALL TTRES
U S t OUV RAIN C N iC K  RROSRAM B ecAus* 0* «n f i p t c t t d  dem«n<l fo r  C oodY ta r t i r t s .  twe m ay ran  o u t o f to m a  t i i t a  R unog  t f i t t  o f f t r ,  b u t w t  w i l l  
6a  Happji to  o rd a r your $•;«  t i r a  a t t* ia  a d v a rt is a d  p n e *  and u t u t  you a r j i n  chock fo r  fu tu ra  d a iiu a ry  o f  th a  m tr c h a n d itc

Front End Alignment

O a r  S § r w i c 9  

R § a l l f  H i t s  

t h e  S p o t . . .

ALL PASSENGER CARTIRES SOLD IN SETS OF 4 . . .  
and BALANCED on our DRIVE-ON Electronic 
BALANCE...

We rotate and balance every 5,000 miles - NO CHARGE...
•Optional

Tune Up Free mounting 
and balancing 
on ail t ire s ...

OW ENS SALES C O M P A N Y
ALL WORK DONE BY FACTORY TRAINED MEN

USING THE MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT

It must be 
R I G H T . . .  
or we make 
it r igh t...

SERVICE CENTER

I f

410 Hancock Phone 659-2213
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ONE APPLICATION CAN SUPPLY 
PHOSPHORUS FOR SEVERAL YEARS

BUILDING MATERIAL OUTLETS 
NEED TRAINED PERSONNEL

COLLEv E STATION, (%og>horus 
fertilization is more flexible 
and more profitable tbrought a 
lar^e Rngle application than 
year-to-year applications, 
reports Dr. Lloyd B. Fenii, toil 
chemist at the Texas A AM 
University Agricultural Research 
Center at McCfregot.

The retulu of a study initialed 
in 1968 show that phosphorus 
can be applied in large amounts 
vr ith results equal to yearly 
applications on  ̂rand ftairie 
toils. Per unit phosphorus ap
plication costs are cut, thus, 
making the use of recommended 
tates of oitroglu fertilizer more 
likely. The source of niuoglu 
uould be that selling at the 
lovnest per unit cost, points 
out Fenn.

In the study, applications of 
up to 11 years normal supply 
were included with zinc applied 
to study zinc deficiencies.

rain sorghum yield was used 
as the test for proper phosphorus 

utriUon, Dr. Fenn u id .
Yields in 1967,1968, and 

1969 are equal to those of

yearly fertilized grain sorghum.
The inclusion of zinc resulted 

in an additional 300-400 pounds 
of grain each year. Native zinc 
was concluded to low to de
ficient, since yield increases 
were obuined even vritbout 
phosphorus treatments, the 
chemist reports.

Treatmenu where the phosp
horus applied vould covet a 
2 -3  year requirement were 
tested on the third year and 
gave a response to additioiial 
fertilizer. Dr. Fenn said that 
a ll other treatments which 
received enough phosphorus 
to cover needs until ciiit date 
did not respond to additional 
phosphorus.

Vhs. Carl Kizziat Jr. and 
children, Connie Lynn, M ichael, 
and Carl Allen of Houston, are 
visiting In the home of her 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Michaels and Vlrs. Carl Kizziar 
this week.

Job opponunities are plenti
ful for trained personnel in 
the re u il lumber and build
ing material Helds in Texas. 
This is the day o f  the tech
nician, and now a course of 
study it available to train 
young people to enter the 
retail lumber industry in 
tales, estimating and manage
ment areas.

The Building Materials 
Technology and Marketing 
Department wUl begin its 
flffh year on August 31tt at 
the James Connally Campus 
of Texas State Technical 
Institute in Waco, Texas.
The course of study, endorsed 
by the Lumbermen's Associa
tion of Texas, was established 
in 1965 as a part of Texas 
A AM University and the 
association helped design 
the oDoric offerings.

Texas State Technical 
Institute is now a part of a 
new multi-campus facility 
located In Waco and Harlingen. 
Both schools offer the Building 
Materials Technology course.

An Associate Degree In Ap
plied acience Is awarded to 
those iucce»fuUy completing 
the two-year course of study. 
Scholarships are available to 
eligible students.

Information may be ob
tained by writing to the 
Lumbermen's Association of 
Texas. Bon 5222, Au«in, 
Texas 78703, or Office of 
Admission A Rpeoeds. Texas 
State Technical Institute, 
Waco, Texas 76705.

FBI EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE 1010 Blodgett Drive
YOt XU ST SEE THISOUAUTY HOME TO APPRB lATE ITS MAM 

Ll X ;iRY f e a t  res.  ED w a y  “« L 0 W rehlat e m e s t  c o s t .

SHOWS 8Y APKTINTMENT ONLY.

EMMETT R. SANDERS, Real Estate Broker
659-XS16. nighu 659-2601.

The Dallas Office of the 
FBI through its Special 
Agent in Cluuge, Mr. J. 
Gordon Shanklin, has ad
vised of excellent Job op
portunities with the FBI 
in Washington, D. C. for 
young people, male or 
fem ale, are at least 
Mxteen years of age.
United States citizens, high 
high school graduates, 
and able to pass a rigid 
investigation of loyalty, 
repuution, and character. 
No previous experience Is 
required. Qualified ap- 
plicanu are being sought 
for the potitiont of clerk, 
fingerprint clerk, typist, 
and stenographer.

The entrance u lary for 
a clerk it  $4 ,360 (GS-3) 
per year, with a raise in 
90 days to $4 ,917  (CS-3) 
per year. If their work 
is found utitfactory. On
ly a twenty word g>elUng 
test it required for clerk 
applicants.

Applicanu for the clerk 
position are considered 
for the fingeiprint clerk 
position wUefa starts at 
$4 ,917 (GS-3) per year. 
Those Individuab found 
acceptable for the Hnper- 
print clerk position and 
who progress satisfactorily 
in such position are con
sidered for promotion to 
$5,622 (GS-4) per year 
after six months and to 
$6,176 (CS-5) per year 
after one year in finger
print work and to $6,882 
(GS-6) pet year one year 
later. This means it it 
possible fat a fingerprint 
clerk who develops satis-

COMING
YOUR

WAY

WITH A

FULL SERVICE

MOBILE OFFICE

PHONE 6 5 9 -2 3 4 4

Monday - Wednesday

P L A I N S  S H O P P I N G  CENTER

SAVINGS LOANS
NEW A C C O U N T S
A D D I T I O N S
W I T H D R A W A L S

NEW C O N S T R U C T I O N
P U R C H A S E
I M P R O V E M E N T S

LOAN P A Y M E N T S

Perryton Savings
A  LO AN ASSOCIATION

factorlly to reach a salary 
of $6,882 per year after 
only two yean of service.

A typist enten on duty 
at a salary of $4 ,917 
(GS-3) per year, and app
licants for this position 
mutt be able to past a 
ten minute typing test 
of 45 words per minute 
and a twenty word spell
ing test.

A stenographer it paid 
a beginning ulary of 
$5, 522 (CS-4) per year, 
and applicanu for this 
position must past a three 
minute dictation test given 
at the rate of eighty 
words pet minute; pats a 
ten minute typing test at 
the rate of 45 words pec 
minute: pass a twenty 
word spelling test; and 
uccesrfully pass a twenty 
question vocabulary exam
ination.

Many youi^ men and 
women continue their 
college education on a 
part-time basis in the 
Wadiington. D. C. area 
while working at these 
full-time Jot» for the FBL 
Young men virfao obuin 
a four year college de
gree from an accredited 
college and who have 
been employed in a cler
ical capacity with the 
FBI for one year and meet 
the other requirernenu. 
are considered for the 
Special Agent position at 
a staning ulary of
$10,252 (GS-10) per year. 

The FBI provides coun
seling services to its new 
employees to assist them 
with housing, transportation, 
and other needs. If 
close friends or young 
married couples apply at 
the u m e time and are 
found acceptable, every 
effort U made to afford 
them appointments at the 
u m e time.

The FBI does not come 
under av U  Service in 
that the FBI has iu  own 
application form, tests, 
inveoigates and hires its 
own employees rather 
than drawing them horn 
a Civil Service list or 
register.

Completed applications 
should be sent to the 
Special Agent in (lu rg e , 
FBI, 200 Mercantile 
Continental Building,
Dallas, Texas, 762ol, 
tclephoTK- 741-1851, as 
soon as possible as pro- 
lessing of such applicants 
can commence as much 
as six months prior to

an indivldual'i availability. 
Upon receipt of a com
pleted application, the 
interested applicant will 
be contacted promptly 
and arrangements made 
for personal interview 
and appropriate tests at 
a time and place conven
ient to the applicant.

Any individual inter
ested in becoming a part 
of this highly respected 
organization of the Fed
eral Government may 
otMain an application and 
additional information 
by writing or calling 
the DalUs FBI Office 
at the address and tele
phone number mentioned 
above. The many bene
fits of working for the 
FBI, such as annual 
leave, sick leave, heal
th and life insurance and 
retirement benefits should 
be thotoughly considered 
in choosing a career.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Port 
and children of Magnolia, Ark
ansas are visiting this week in 
the home o f theU grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W .V. Hull.
They are also visiting with Mrs. 
Fort's aunt and uncle Mr. and

W I S I
W IV C l

6 y <
npOAiS TMOMP50U *

Mrs. Robert Novak.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Miller 
returned this week from 
Houston where they conducted 
a Sunday School training 
course in the Recreation Acres 
church. They also spent a 
week attending camp meeting 
at Alvin, Texas.

KEEP UP THE 
GOOD TASTE

A recent visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmon 
Jacobs was Tina's granddaugh
ter Dian Bowman of Denver. 
Her mother Laura and brother 
Tom cam e Sunday to pick her 
up after her 2 weeks stay in 
her grandparents home.

Permits Needed 
For Wild Pets

AUSTIN—The current int
erest in exotic pets have 
prompted many pet st«e 
operators to illegally acquire, 
hold and sell protected spe
cies of wild animals and birds 
for pels.

Bob Cross, law enforcement 
coordinator for the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment, u id  a $5 fur propaga
tion permit permit is required 
to sell wild fur hearing ani
mals in this Slate.

Raccoons, opossums, skunks, 
hawks and owls are some of 
the more common species seen 
in pet stares. Cross u id .

It is illegal for individuals 
or pet shop owners to hold 
ca^ iv e any variety of hawk 
or owl. Cross u id . but it li 
permissible to keep most fic- 
bearing species such as 
raccoons if a permit is obtain
ed f r o m  the Department.

Althougli it is legal to keep 
some species at pets or for 
u lc ,  with appropriate licen
ses, Department officials don't 
encourage the practice. The 
animals usually suffer in the 
proiess.

"It'k a shame that many of 
the pet store owners keep 
these wild animals without

Mrs. Don (Ruth) Chitum ot 
Stinneti visited in the home of 
her parents. Mi. and Mrs. Dan 
Jackson recently. Accompan
ying her were K ti. Bill Bctg- 
ner and daughters Shell! and 
RoMn. Mrs. Bargner It the 
daughter of the former Winelle 
Jackson, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Jackson alto.

May 17th, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Hull celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary. They 
were treated to  a day at Lake 
Meredith fldting and relaxing 
with daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Novak.

Want briler c o fftt  
All through the day!

Than brtw only one*
Thu gtHtd. ta$y way! 

Th»r« u Bothin|-«b«>luuiy 
nothin|-Shat u titfitt liki , 
food cup of coffee in Um 
morning. If you like to bre« i 
potful in the morning to enjot 
through the day, try coffee 
with chicory.

TYie bit of chicory that k 
blended with coffee hu the 
magic of making coffee thei 
taatee fresh longer, througi 
eeveral reheetinga.

Chicory . . .  the Roman, 
cultivated it. the French make 
ealade out of it, and more and 
more Ameneana are dwovet- 
ing it for their morning cof
fee—and afternoon coffee-aad 
evening coffee. Try it . .  . your 
taate buda will thank you for 
the delicious new greeting.

SALE
All Merchandise 

40% Off
2 days only-Monday 

& Tuesday 
June 22 &23 

Yarn Needlepoint 
Crewel Kits 

9; 00—6; 00 each day

kniTwinu their fexxi r e t i r e 
ments, u id  Cross. "They
often lose the animals or 
allow them to become very 
undernourished."

NEEDLEWORK NOOK 
WAKA

30r-2tc

M — T \ \

Constant Success To

FRONTll
FEEDYAI

Farr Better Feeds
a/c 405- 338-8571

WE ARE IN GRUVER ON THURSDAY G apoR Oklahoma
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WEEK-END SPECIALS JUNE 18-20

Thiif-T-Btand

STEAKS LIVER
Baby Beef

Ground

CHUCK
Extra Lean

8 steaks for

89C .59C J9C
DELICIOUS...TASTY...TENDER

n o r b e st

TURKFSr
Hindquvten

lb.

TURKEY
Breast

Kom Land

Bacon
. . 5 9 «

Picnics
Fully Cooked Cilovert 
4 to 6 lb.

> 4 9 «

' S t '

\

CANTELOPE
'  Texas Large Juicy

California Sunkist

LEMONS J 9c l
..13( O N IO N S  - l ie  ■

Mrs. P. R. Grange

All Purpose White

C^ckep & 
l l ^ p u n o s

O TA TO E S
Sweet Suegs 24 oz. Can 5 9 4

Margarine 1 lb. tub 3for $ 1
Food King Frozen

Strawberries 10 oz. Box 2 3 ^  '
j

Veta-Pakt

 ̂Lemon Juice 16 oz.
--------------- ,1

VALUABLE COUPON

BUCCANEER BC»JUS COUPON 
100 FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS

lb . bag Welchs Frozen (Grape 6 oz. can 19 4

widi this Coupon and 
$5.00 Purchase and over 
Good Only at Cut Rate Grocery

1 Coupon per Customer 
Expires Saturday, June 20, 1970

Garnaiion

C ala Jumbo Paper

Towels 3 9 4
Northern Bathroom 
r v i «  4 roll
T is s u e 4 3 4

Imperial fUre Cane

M ILK Tall Can SUGAR with $6.00 purchase thereafter $1.25

10 lb. bag'

Gladioia

^Van Camps #300 can

PORK & BEANS FLOUR All Purpose

& lb. bag

y n n E r i
GOLDINA-MARGUERITE 

STEM-WARE

FEATURED
THIS WEEK

Rosaan
Seven Seal

6V4 OZ. 
ROUND 
WINE

W IT H  E A C H  $ 5 .0 0  
P U R C H A S E  

Z K K X X K J

Dresoii^

16 oz.

Sburfine

TUNA zzc
Hat can V  W  *

Kraft Velveeta

CHEESE ..99C
Johnetnn

Cherry & Apple 3.o.6 9 (
Hunts Whole

TOMATOES 21C300 S z e  Can g  ■ |

Shurfine f^ach

PRESERVES 2Q(*;
18 oz. Jar *

Bake Rite

Shortening 3 lb . can 6 3 ^
Shurfine

Lunch Meat 12 oz. c a n 4 0 ^
Hunts

Tomato Juice 46 oz. can ^ ^ ^ 3 ^
Hawaiian

Red Punch ...3 5 4
Del Monte

PICKT.e s
^  Ol>*

59422 oz. jar V / W  ▼  |
P^er lUn

Peanut Butter 12 oz. Jar |

King Size

L  i.

Ifs

m
& i.

.'•Jh
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and the world-at* Urge con 
tuinei 10 much of, i i  quite a 
detergent too. Juit the odier 
day I war In Sparks* laundry 
and watched a combine man 
start a load of the dirtiest 
greasers you ever saw. Just 
before be plugged In hit quarter, 
he dumped in a large bottle of 
Coke. I*ve learned since that
many poeple ptactice this 
method of using Coke to get

Harve« tim e. I always 
enjoy this time of year. Wheat 
Uucks, combines and crews 
lining the streets. Restaurants 
filled with people. Some ate 
very familiar for they have 
been coming to Spearman 
many years for the wheat and 
maize harvest. All the hustle 
and bustle makes for quite a 
lot o f excitement and changes 
our routine which sometimes 
tends to get a little dull arouitd 
our little city . And of course, 
just at combines are about to 
get started full swing the rains 
com e. Every year. This putt 
a ll the crews out of business 
for a spell and then they get 
bored with nothing to do but 
walk up and down our main 
street comprised of 3 city 
blocks with the court house at 
one end and the depot at the 
other.

All of us natives can't help 
but have mixed feelings over 
the rain which put harvest out 
of businest for a while. We 
were needing one to de^erately. 
lu  good foe the ccrn. maize 
and pa*ure land. Bad for the 
wheat. However, the dry land 
wheat was evidently not doing 
so well. One highway patrol 
officer stopped a loaded wheat 
truck to cb ^ k  capacity weight. 
The ofFlcet asked the driver of 
the truck how much wheat be 
had on board and the driver 
answered ’ half s section."

A note to bottle and fruit jar 
collectors. If you need a hint 
on bow to clean these old relics, 
just try filling one with Col« 
and letting it set fot a spell.
In fact. Coke is a most ver
satile liquid. Turns out that 
this lofr dnnk which Americans

greasy clothes realty clean.
While I am on the subject 

of old fruit jars, I would like 
to put in my plea right now to 
D i^  and Klaxine Vernon that 
they remember me in theii 
wUl,

The Vernons, both former 
Spearman citizens who have 
made theii home in California 
for many years now, are anti
que enihusiags and did have 
an antique shop. They have 
told their shop, but they took 
a ll ibcii old bottles and jars 
and btcied them! Can you 
imagine such a thing. But 
they teem to think tbe loot 
will be safer this way until 
they get ready to dispose of 
it . What worries me is that 
they might both kick the 
bucket before they decide 
to te ll the horde and we'd 
have another lost gMd mine 
on our hands. They could 
at least draw a map of the 
location and paste It behind 
an old picture or under a 
degc drawer.

In a note ttis  week from 
Barbara fendeigrafr, ounnison, 
Colorado, she said a ll the 
tourigi arc tu ning to come in 
to that city and they hope to 
sec several %>carmaD friends 
this summer. Barbara said 
their prices really go up when 
to tr ig  season begins and 
natives learn to buy groceries 
before vacationers converge 
on them. Her husband. James 
it an avid fisherman and hat 
jug ptgehated a Scout so he 
can go to the highest peaks.
The second week he got the 
Scout he went out with their 
boys for a ride, and when 
th ^  had not returned by 2 
in the morning the called the 
Search and Rescue team.
They are local people who 
render this service for the 
community. They found James 
and his boys in an hoig and a 
half. James was stuck and had 
given up getting out. They 
came in about 5 o'clock in 
the morning. The Pendergraft't 
lived in Spearman many years 
before moving to Ounniton.
We are always glad to heat 
from old friends.

nutlci|Migi In the Texas 
Tarantula Touniamcnt have 
until July 31 to tend in their 
entries. Tbe conteg, open to 
anyone, will help further the 
gudy o f  Texas urantulat.
(They ate tuiely the biggeg, 
e t c .)  Thirty-one of the hairy 
creatures have already been 
received by the Texas Memorial 
Museum, at tbe University 
of Texas.

If anyone up this way could 
be gupid enough to enter this 
tournament, jug  pickle the 
tarantula in isopropyl alcohol 
and send it In. Be sure to in
clude additional data such as 
■found under rock", etc. This 
geu you extra poinu.

I would ju g  at toon search for 
tattle snakes.

This it  vacation tim e—fos 
tome folks, nease tbuue your 
vacation with those of us who 
nevet u ke one. fend in, or 
ca ll in, yotg newt to the 
newspaper. Everyone likes to 
read this kind of goings-on.
Phone us about your visitors, 
where you g en t tbe week end. 
when you go fishing or have a

TH fgfA RM A N  RIPORTIR, Hansford County, Texas 79081 .

party. We would appreciate 
It. t b i i  U the titne of year 
when there isn't much going 
on and you wouldn't believe 
how difficult it it to gather 
enough newt to put out two 
papers a week. Help us out. 
I would appreciate it . Dial 
659-3434.

Reading Workshop 
Draws Teachers

Margie Alfoid, Wilma 
Clark, Beth Daniel. Edna u ce. 
>~eorgiannc Hutchison, Car
olyn Savage and Betty Upecr- 
grove, Spearman school 
leacben , were among the 
139 gudenti and teachers who 
enrolled for a week's reading 
workiiop by Panhandle Sute 
College. The course was t i
tled "Not By Books Alone", 
reading for dow learners and 
under achievers.

Teachers from the five 
gate area enrolled for tbe k - 
cood workdaop held this year 
at Panhandle Su te  College.
.  oodwelU

Ftankle Leatherman. a 
Cruver teacher, alto took, 
the courg.

K i .  and Mrs. Sparks Burges 
of Topeka, Kansas have been 
vldting here with his motbei, 
Bitha Burges and other relatives.

PRICES 6000  M A U  SC TO t1 .0 0  STORES i  
FAMILY CENTERS THRU SATURDAY WNH.E QUANTmES LAST1

SloVeW fK’WOn th ru  Fri 8:30 - 6 P. IV\.
119fAain. Spearman

cffT s  Foa F m s H S  m
Men's Golden n r
TEE SHIRTS 

& BRIEFS
MNU Sum S4M.-XL • 100% 
Swrtarijad Cattoa

COMPARE AT S1.M

Your Choice

111 66
IN PKG. M .  PKG.

MEN’S 0m .0m  STRETCH ^

CREWS Oi3 '
$ 1 .0 7  S IZ E  > ■

RISE i rye
M O rS BAH4.0R* STRETCH

SOCKS v s f  0 1
G O L D E N  T - 1 0  C T .R A Z O lU

BLADES nk ^ 1 3 '
M E rS  SHORT SLEEVE DRESS

SHIRTS l«»

/ i f i i
S L o r a s E

38 PMitioM - Stag kMM • StroNf 
M s rttigag «wg MNaf'
COMPARE AT $19.95

MODEL
tX X S IF

CHAISE LOUN^
•X14 Rob C d M ir NaninaM tubing

T i l ™  L y
I M I 2 •ere |

AUM M UM FO UNM  ^ ^ Q G I

BED

The  Q uality  of

| T 9 9 9 (

IS w hy you get
two outstanding 
warranties at no 
extra cost, either.

Amana la daaignad and manuigbUMsru 
with graal cart. Mora than othara, wa think.

For axampla.
Tha ataal (mad* to Amana’a apacificationa) la givan 11 
diflarant ehacka and inapactions bafora it la avar uaad.

Evary componant that goaa Into tna nmana 
la Individually taatad.

And this la Juat tha baginning.

Tha Amana la givan a ahock taat of 1460 volta;
a rafrigaratlon laak taat that will datact a laak of 1 
ounco In 20 yaara; and b grualing high praaaura aoalod 
ayatam taat and many, many mora.

Tha final taat Evary unit (not ona out of ovary 50 or 100) 
la actually atartad up, run through cyclaa with 
oloctronic taating aquipmant chocking ita paiiormanoo,

This la why Amana givaa you Two outatanding 
warrantlaa.

5 year 
to ta l 

appliance  
w arran ty

5 year
Food spoilage 
Warranty

Xmana t-V*ar TMg Aeptiaaea Wsrrsaty. Am ana w a rta n ta  for 9 yMrs from Nolo g  original purefioM In U.S., froo 
(Opiacomont er repair, Inclueint ralalae lafeor, g  parts found dafoctlwa as la srerkmansbip or matarial undg narmal 
usa. and rgurnpd ttiroucfi Amana's dMIar^distribulg ortanitation. Ownar Is raapanslMo to r  Socal cartaga, rapgn 
man's travsi aupanaa if raauirad, laplscamani g  saskats, rubbg o r plastic psrts and ligni bulba. Any product aub> 
lactod to sccidant. misusa. nagligarKO, abusa. dafocamant g  sariai plata 6> o ito ro to n ' snail said tha smrronly-

In Canada, tna warranty appliaa 
tima g  part aiport.

as abavs aacapt mat it ag  eavar laaas. dutiaa, aatastmanSa

tilhtr rtsUcs sr rsiirSsrM IM at kmtna fissiSTt. lar ksiM m s aatt. Isr 
MCCHANICU fAlUltf V  tSfUfCCuriOa SrStSM at IH Anma frNIti. Isr « HrwS sl fir*

Awsni Itfnjtrslisa. Inc aiH M iM stliss
tenuu. ion si ism ias*itst ouc re
iSJ Tmti sfM> Ik# atinsry MU Mtssf Is Iks ■iilins' Ss’CHtur

ntVISII MNIVIS IlUT Tint PAUANTI MIS NST tm t  IS leU tns/si SAMUl
t. t u r g i u  I  IM I g  On* Htincrg Fift| Oe'ltn tttS.On -  MMSIi «-U f. U 1ST U-IV. Uf-itf

tns HmirM OsHSft :830001 — MaStl uqy m  sdMi SMWHISI M fl.t Dsiisrt (g-Oai MS Ikr* SM| fsr Iks riuu s«rr MS stsu 
fns Mint (9M0I fa> tack wS tury Ists.

1. knuaa f'SP air. mtiitr. ksdilitist. tsSSIMn ImsriscnM. uilurt g  SMtuctiM mU' sstrMliM tr Cstism rMuigiset. csnSicttMS 
It a m t  g aat maaanmH ai ssMte ariksnif. at nita g cssbalig at iiksd I'MMtrtat.M sM/tr irus. git s' Sg. tisss. ssggi 
at a t tm a t m aliaatmaM. aHatahaa;

I  knsiai f'tw laksfsg nM a> Misrg tssilltr:
I. Octsmai MUds UwlM SlalM g  Awsrici MS Iks OsniaiM g

IMW Irsn SIS g trsstsr oil! uaam at egrtg. 
UalsH M HWIdlinM at usntrgiM ears rtswrM S|__ __ . Amani ftg  ttaam ’  firpTtat Warrsaft CirtiAcsIt is wtilg Ml KCWSasM Mtl
tkr srtt.iisn, tktaag, 

t. Uatau MS ts (ks sripng Ssreksgr It ss MUNrtMS AnaM IsaW).
la ISt ttsiu g >ttt egarsi karaSl. Iks atipaal surcktur Mill MWtS'tltlj ngft tkt tsrtogi; ar Co'M'g'M frtn s<<s« twi Am u  
traatar mu Aurtkasg g laiS Utl aaS Mrekissr lAgl ailAia tM Utt 'rs* Iks twr a> ttiA fwsitS Aaiara Allri|sr,(iM. las., Aatap 
Isna. sitk M litmus. •sntM (Imp sM S'nI g Ism M Wgantai g IM t»tksntas Aajnj saatr frta sktP  tu Iruu' ettgg os| 
tarckuM. g Ikt SMt g tslirsrt MSrSg.

THERE'S A FREE-O'-FROST
Model, too___
Exclusive...
Amana-matic contact 

freezing and 
no frost ever........

S A L E

Remember Lost 
Summer’s H eal 

Lets Beat It

A n ta na

Another FIRST!

Amana
Decorator

room ok conditioner 
Fully outomoted operobon!

4  W A Y

U F £ /

PROTECTM>k 
AGAINST 

RUST AND 
CORROSION i

ONE PIECE 
lASE PAN 
PREVENTS 
DRIPPING 

mSlOE A OUT!

OUTSIDE GRILL 
PROTECTS

cons

ANTHONY
ELECTRIC

S o u n d  C onditionA d fo i 
q u ld to v t o p g ratlo n i

fana Phone 659-2441 Pining Shoppimi Cerifi
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•olf Tournament
Winners N am ed

liHnety-nlne players partlcl- 
^  in the annual Panhandle 

yuiocUtion district tour- 
«nt stalled Sunday at Hans- 
loolfclub. A llout-of- 
m payers were high com* 
imentary of the condition of 
ilocal course which was In 
t dape to  the 18-hole 

Jnty. All agreed this Is one 
1 ^  best courses In the en- 
Lpinhandle. ,  ^
|l(̂  Langborne of Dalhart 

. the championship flight 
j s 5 under par, 66. Paul 
jjjple, Spearman; Don 
len of Dalhart and Jesse 

rfli came In with 68*s,
[tied to  second place In 
u-pionship. Sudden death 
il(( the ties with Bowers tak- 
[lecond place and GllUs- 

Jthird.
iHiit flight winners were 

• Wendel of Phillips with 
) for first place. Jlggs 

juon, Pcrryton, and Bill 
trons of Spring Creek split 
1L  3rd place money. Both 
176.

.Another Pcrryton pU yer.J. 
Ik'ebb, shot a 79 to win 2nd 
it. Don Smith, Spearman 
i  Kcond with an 84. Lewis 
lifts, J a r m a n , and Clar- 
I Ijnel, with 85, had a 
;  off to  third place and 
Hill won.
•r..ing third flight was Ed 
r of Hooker with an 88.

Roy Edwards and Bob Crawford 
of ^uver were tied for second 
with a 92.

Roger Hester of Guymon won 
first in 4th flight with Lynn 
Hart of Gruver and Rickey 
Johnson of FYiona coming in 
for 2nd and 3rd place honors.

Paul Cllllq>ie was the lucky 
winner of the set of new golf 
woods given away at the toie- 
nameot. He also won the 
prize for making the lor«est 
tlrlve which was 355 yards, on 
No. 9h<4e.

Prizes were awarded play
ers who were the closest to the 
pin on all 3-par holes. Jesse 
Sorrels won this on the 4th 
hole where hit ball stopped 
just 2 Inches from the cup.
Bud King was 18 Inches out on
number 7 and BUI Clemons 
got within 2[ feet from the 
cup on number 11.

Don Tanner won the door 
prize which was donated by 
Cordons Drug.

Flight winners were award
ed metcharuiite prizes.

k. sod Mrs. Owen Pender- 
tpent a weeks vacation 
Hi; Mr. ind Mrs. James 
i^Anadarfco, Okla. 
IfCodergrafts and Becks 
I Bght Keing to Eufaula 

je, Wichita mountains 
l̂ nany other placet in eatt- 
|0Ua. and Arkanut. The 
pĤ rifts spent FViday night 
I Mr. and Mn, Bruce 
|icr tod family of Enid and 

1 home Saturday, 
kt, Sutcb Baker and children 

|Mn. Russell Baker of Spear- 
ivtre Saturday afternoon 

lof the C.W. Kirks and 
I Regers.
> and Mrs. J .C . Galloway 
SB. Texas were Saturday 
tiutsts of their daughter 

iand Mrs. Dayle Jackson
jboyt.
■Tid CampbeU of Levelland, 

I is visiting his grand- 
i Kfe. and Mrs. John 
elL

ki. Blanch Lamb of Spear- 
trisited last week her 

(t Mr. and Mrs. Tip 
lir^vonh and family of 
Ttcn. She also anended the 
ding of her grandson Bruce 
p̂ gsworth of Pcrryton.

^aines was week- 
llutsi of her sister, Mr. 
iMrs. Fred KUyfleld of 

’cr.
t Holt Community got 

bit over an inch of 
derfol tain Sunday night.

Doe* your bathroom auffer 
from a cabinet criaia? I* your 
medicine chest ill-equipped'’ 
Has protection against every
day emergencies not been put 
“on the shelf"? If the answer

7our electric air conditioning equipment will operate 
'”<xe efficiently and provide cort comfort more eco 

7bis summer if you follow these suggestions:
1 Have your equipment checked by a qualified service- 
'”an It may need adiustment. lubrication or additional 

tq operate at top efficiency. ___
2- Keep filters clean Clogged filters cause the unit to 

harder and use more electricity. Clean or replace 
necessary.________  ____

 ̂ Keep your thermostat setting at the 76 to 78 degree 
^ lort level Each degree lower increases the con- 
k;mption of electricity___________

Keep out direct sunlight by closing Winds and

6̂ insulation Is important, particularly in the ceiling, 
j ŝtherstripping around doors and windows also will 

air in. _________ _
^ u rn  off your air conditioning when you expect to be 

to  an extended period ot time. You can quickly 
the temperature when you return.

M M H im iY H B lg lllin g

A" Owgilwi l| twHiW

to any of these questions b 
“ yss", you may be suffering 
from that dread disease “hypo- 
prepsditis" (inadequste prepar
ation).

To cope with this serious 
condition, a trip to your drug 
store to pick up a wide range 
of Tirst-aid supplies is just what 
the doctor ordered. Many good 
products are available, and 
your pharnucist will happily 
help you choose the ones that 
will serve you best.

Regardless of what other 
products you decide on, the 
following—at the minimum 
—belong in every home. Check 
the boxes of those products 
you have, and the blanks will 
tell you what you need:

Q Adhesive bandages, includ- 
iitg large ones.
D A cream or lotion for abra
sions.
□ One pair of tweezers for re
moving splinters.
□ A universal antidote in case 
of poisoning.
□ Adult and children's ther
mometer.
□ Rhulihist, good for poison 
ivy, non-poiaonous insect bites 
and other minor itches.
□ A stomach upset remedy.
□ Sterilized cotton and cot
ton-tipped sticks.

□ I Ointment or baking soda- 
for burru.
O Sterile dressing—to cover up 
wounds.
□ Olive oil or mineral oil—a 
single drop to take objects out 
of the eye.

■Y mom BKEw tm

MOST POPl'LAR FISH
At this time of the year, 

anglers everywhere are think
ing about catching b a a s .  
Whether largemouth or small- 
mouth, old "inch for iiKh, 
pound (or pound, the gamest 
fish that ever swims" is Amer
ica’s most popular game fish 
species.

Arid no wonder! For bass 
are found practically any
where in the ruttion, and a cer
tain amount of skill and pa
tience is needed to catch them.

The most popular member 
of the bass group, according to 
information from the fishing 
experts at Mercury outboards.

is the iarge-moutb black baas. 
At home both In stream and 
lake, the bigger fish are almost 
always found in impound 
ntenla.

Smallmouth black bass, al
so found in lakes and streams, 
are distinguished from large- 
mouth by the length of the 
lower jaw — it never comes 
beyond the eye when closed.

Bass are actually members 
of the sunfish family. Like 
aunfish and bluegills, they 
make round spawning beds 
in shallow water. At this point, 
however, bass differ from 
many other fish After the 
male has prepared the nest 
by using his tail as a sweep 
to clean all debris from small 
gravel, the fenutle lays eggs 
which are then fertilised. 
Mama bass then leaves her 
progeny, and the male bass 
begins the arduous task of 
guarding the nest.

The b n t time to catch bass 
Is early in the season, and 
again when the cooler weather 
of autumn has arrived. Both 
largemouth and smallmouth 
bass have big appetites. They 
eat water insects, minnows, 
crickets, grasshoppers, ersy 
fish, hellgramites. frogs, small 
mammals, and almost any
thing within reach.

During summer, bass feed 
the most in av ly  morning and 
late evening. Largemouth bass 
like to feed in shallow water, 
smallmouth prefer to work 
gravel bars of swift streams 
or around underwater banka 
in northern lakes.

BE PREPARED 
WHILE BOATING

AUSTIN--Gotng boating without 
the proper equipment isn't jtut 
foo liii, it's against the law, 
according to the Water Safety 
Services Division of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

Crafk up to 16 feet operated 
on Federal waters must carry 
proper lights and a fire extin
guisher if  of closed construction; 
craft from 16 to 26 feet long 
must carry in addition a hand 
whistle or horn audible for at 
least one-half m ile.

Larger pleasure craft, up to 
65 feet long require a hand or 
power operated whittle.

Most sutes have similar 
equipment requirements.

Other items of equipment 
aren't mentioned in tl^ regula

tions, but common sense 
dicutes carrying them-anchor, 
line, paddle, flrtt aid kit, 
flashlight, tool kit, extra can 
of fuel, compass and distress 
flares.

CHILDREN'S
CRUSADE
SUCCESSFUL

Reverend Kenneth Johnson 
reports that the Children's 
Crusade at the first Assembly 
of God Church held last week 
was a great success. Twenty 
five young people accepted 
Christ at their savior during 
the services held by Audine 
Boshear of Fort Worth, Tex
as. Rev. Johnson said they 
had an average of 71 children 
in attendance all 5 mornings 
with 94 anending the flnal 
service Friday morning.

Stinnett Marine 
Completes School

OUANTICO, V A ., Marine 
ftivate First Class Rali^ L. 
Burton J r . , of Stinnett,
T e x ., was graduated from 
the Ordnance School at the 
Marine Corps School. Quan- 
tlco, Va.

The school provided tech
nical training for Marines 
and other armed forces per
sonnel in all phases of m ili
tary weapons.

Jewell Kenyon of Porulet, 
N.M. visited Satuiday through 
Wednesday in the home of her 
mother Mrs, Fred Brandt. They 
attended the open bouse Sun
day at the FUst Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tryon 
and family of Buena Park, 
California visited here last 
week in the home of Mary 
Sparks and other relatives.

The Caylor Hooblets have 
just returned home from a 
weeks vacation trip to Colorado 
and U uh. They visited with 
friends and relatives in the two 
states.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients in Hansford Hospit

al are Cr Ba*'Ss, Aiibie 
Sparks, Jl t  Gumfory, Ellen 
Groves, Q iz jbe’h NiticMte 
anddaughter, Robert Brooks, 
Cbeto Ancha; do, Thelma 
•mpson, Dayton Edwards, 
Mildred Lundqulst, John Camp
bell, Tammie Ford, Wilma 
Clark, Eatlene Chambers.

Dismissed were Thelma 
Jackson, Norma Buxton, Frank 
Potter. Virgil Wilbanks, Sb- 
zanne McCrary, Pat Waugh, 
Neva Day.
IN AMARILLO HOSPITALS

Noftbwest Texas Hoqiital: 
Dorothy Karnes; admined June 
12, Danny R. McLain admitted 
June 14. High Plains Baptist 
Hoipiul; Junior Williams ad
mined June 14.

Rx FOR SHELF 
IMPROVEMENT

^  Del Monte Super-Saver Sale!
DEL M O N T E  SLICED Oft HALVES W ITH  $ 7  SO Oft M O ftE  ftUftCHASE

LIMIT
FOUR

ftricet Effective 
Thru Saturday, 
Juste 20, 1970. 
lim it righta 
reaerved.

2 9 -O Z .
CAN

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE!

R ound S te a k
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

W ho le
Slices

U . 98
U.S.D .A . CHOICE, CENTEft CUT

Sirloin Steaks
U.S.D .A . CHOICE, f tU D E  CUT

Chuck Steaks
U.S.D .A . CHOICE

T-Bone Steaks ^
U.S.D JL. CHOICE, ftO U N D  BONE

Swiss Steaks

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

t

$ 1 0 9

59c
$ ^ 1 9

79c

It's Special Sale W eek al Ideall 
Here are only a fe w  o f hundreds 
of th rifty  specials . . .  Check your copy 
of Ideal's SPECIAL SALE CIRCULAR 
fo r m any, m any m ore.

N O W  . . . EXCITING NEW 
ELEGANCE IN STAINLESS 
STEEL TABLEWARE!
Extra heavy gauge Stainless Steel 
is scratch resistant, tarnish proof 
. .  . W ill last a life tim e  w ith  
ordinary caro. Start your set today 
on our easy “piece-a-w eek" plan.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Dinner
Knife EACH

ONLY

SEE THEM  
O N  DISPLAY 
TO D AY AT 
IDEAL!

W ith  Each 
$ 5 .0 0  

Purchase

F rn li  Dairy
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

^  JSm oked H am
'  SHANK PORTION

. 49*
GOLDEN QUARTERS

Savory 
Oleo

BORDEN'S IM IT A T IO N

Velva Kreme Cheese

1-LB.
CTN.

l i A N ,  T IN O IR  R U n  P O R T IO N

Smoked Ham I t 59c
Q U A R n R U I C IO  « T o n

Pork Lions I t . 79c
R O i l iO  A N D  T I ID

^neless Pork Roast I t 79c
M f  A D O W O A U  H IC K O R Y  I M O K fD  I  '

Sliced Bacon M t .
RKG 79c

R O D fO

Skinless Franks
12 -O Z

R KO 59c
M tA O O W O A U

Sliced Bologna
s

1 -L t .
RKG 69c

t n i h  a s s o r h o  u i c i o

Luncheon Meats 3

GRADE A A  A

Ideal Buttermilk 'cr'*: 39C
IN D IV ID U A LLY WRAPPED KRAFT AM ERIC A N  OR^

12-O Z  
PKG 67c

KRAFT M ILD  OR ABEILOW 1 0 -0 1 . PKG.

Cracker Barrel Cheese dVC
Pimento Slices
KRAFT M ILD  OR MELLOW  10-O Z. PKG

THRIF T SAVINGS!
12-O z. CANS

Meadowdale 
Pap YOUR

CHOICE

COMPARE 
& DISCOVER

THRIF-T SAVINGS!

DEL M O NTE CUT, FRENCH O ft ITA LIA N

5 ♦
16-O Z.
CANS EBreen 

Beans
DSL M O N T I l A l l V  C A t O IN  -  | t »  M

Spinach 6  ■
D fL  M O N T I W H O lf  O S S T IW i l )

Tomatoes 3'^;.69c
o n  M O N T I W H O l i  _  -

Green Beans 24c
O f l  M O N T I l A A i r  C A S O IN  _  ^  _

Peas 5 ’Tt'. $1
O i l  M O N T I  lA N C Y  FCUIT ^

Cocktail 5 r ^ \  $1
O IL  M O N T I iA S n i T T

Pear Halves 27c
DEL MONTE CREAM OR KERNEL

16-O Z.
C A N 18*

Bolden 
Corn
D l l  M O N T I t l l C I D

Pineapple
D l l  M O N T I C H U N K S

Pineapple
O IL  M O N T I C R U S H ID

Pineapple
D IL  M O N T I P U R I T O M A T O

Catsup
D l l  M O N T I V A C U U M  R AC K

GolcJen Corn
O i l  M O N T I

Prune Juice
D l l  M O N T I

Tomato Juice
BANQUET MEAT

Pot A l|0
Pies D lo

]04)Z
C A N

20 -O Z
C A N

M «Z
C A N

104Z
•n

12 -O Z
C A N

« 0 4 )Z
■n.

3 3 -O Z
•n

35c
35c
35c
28c
21c

63c
33c

FRESH P R O D U a
AT THRIF T* PRICES

Tte'N M  I  Witt Misetits tf Mt fwtit, trttktst 
w frsih I  srtiltWi ts r t t  ytst tswM. ^

CALIF. lO N O

Whiti
10 PO UNDS

f i O t
RO SY R ID

CalH. Pooches 1. 29c

N tito n B 8 *
M D -R IR f

Wotermellons IB 4c
l ^ e e i .  u i K l O U t

ling CiMrriM ..5 9 *
V I N I - R IR iN I D

Contoloupe 3 TOR $1

ALL FLAVORS

Camelot 
Ice Cream
R A IR M O N T

ke Cream Novehies
tA IR M O N T  O R A N O f O R

Grope Drink
m i a o o w d a u

Fruit Drinks s

*/L-0AL. CTN. LA W R Y 'S -10 VARIETIES B-OZ. BTIS.

79
Pkq 
Of a

Csl.

4*Oz
C t r t *

23c
73c
79c

Salad
Dressings

i U I S  V I IN N A

Sausage
R a iS e U R T  lA V IR

Cake Mixes
V I T I

Dog Food

F *
FOR

4 .0 Z
C A N S

17V R -O Z
RKO

9  I s w o t .
C A M

$1 
33c 

$1
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t SEEDS FROM 
THE SOWER

By A. Guido, Mottor, Goorgio

In England there \*as a 
judge \»rho «as commonly 
called "The Sleeping Judge ’’ 
He sat on his bench m a 
drowsy posture, and the 
p eop le who were not 
acquainted with his custom 
said. “ He is sleeping ” And 
those who had cases to be 
tried before him said. "What 
a break It will be easy for us. 
for he sleeps through every 
trial "

But he was not asleep. He 
was only retiring within 
himself to consider carefully 
the words that were being 
spoken, m order that he 
m ight make the right 
decision

Mutual Of Omedia 
iREPRESENTA'

WILL BE IN YOUR TOW N  
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

OF EACH WEEK 
FOR YOUR CONVIENCE.

'SnC lA U Z lN C  IN HOSnTAL AND DR. INS FOR THE
ENTIRE PAMILT OR FOR INDIVIDUAL FROTBCTION. . 
ALSO ALL TYPES OF EMERGENCY PROTECTION. .  .

WRITE t o :

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County, Texas 79081

There are people today 
who vainly suppose t'.od lo 
be a sleeping Judge But He is 
not sleeping He knows about 
everyone and everything, 
everywhere Whenever and 
wherever He detects sin, He 
visits It sooner or later with 
judgment He never passes 
over It permanently

One of these days He will 
arouse Himself from His 
seeming slumber and fulfill 
the words of Psalm ’ H e>5 and 
50 ( Living Psalms), "1  hen the 
Lord rose up as though 
awakening from sleep, and 
like a mighty man aroused by 
Wine He routed His enemies 
and drove them back and sent 
them to eternal shame "

G o r d o n  l  P e l l e v
■■MUtNT«TlVI

Mutual of Omaha 
adte 206 Vaugho Bldg. 
Amarillo, Texai 
Tel 372-3091

Reference 
Placed In

Books
Library

A collecUoii of 49 reference 
books and a set of encyclopedias, 
valued at mere rtun $700, has 
been placed in the Hansford 
County Library by the Field 
Services Division of the Texas 
State Library. The grant, made 
under Title I of the federal 
Library Services and Construc
tion Act, was announced by 
Miss Katherine Ard, director 
of the Field Services Division. 
Grants were made by the State 
Library to encourage better 
local support for public library 
service. The reference ccRlect- 
ion has been placed in the 
Hansford County Library on 
recommendation <rf Mr, Austin 
Hoover, field consulunt ser
ving the public libraries in west

COUNT Y
ACCIDENTS
INVESTIGATED

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated two accidenu on 
rural highways In Hansford 
County during the month of 
May, according to Sergeant
C .E . Henderson, Hi^way 
Patrol Supervisor of mis area.

These cradles resulted In one 
person Injured and an estimated 
property damage of $3 ,5 9 0 .0 0 .

The rural traffic accident 
summaiv for this county 
during the first five months 
of 1970 shows a total of five 
accidents resulting in no 
persons killed, two persons 
injured, and an estimated 
property damage of $6 ,260.
00.

During the next three months 
millions of motorists will be 
heading for the road on vaca
tions and outings. According 
to past facts and figures this 
will be the most deadly 
consecutive three months of 
the year.

During 1969 in Texas 996 
persons were killed in traffic 
accidents during the summer 
vacation period.

The Sergeant suted, "This 
should be a challenge for all 
driven and pedestrians not to 
be a fatality this summer."

Texas.
The Hansford County Lib

rary was selected to receive 
this collection because of its 
efforu to improve reference 
services and the enthusiastic 
support given the library by 
the community. The library 
participates in the Texas State 
Libtarv Communication Net
work ^ t  enables It to obtain 
books and additional reference 
information from the larger 
libraries in the state.

KIRKS AHEND 
FAMILY REUNION
Mt. and Mrs. Delon Kirk 

attended the C . E, Locke family 
reunion Saturday June 13 in 
the Congreu Inn at Plainview. 
52 members of the family were 
present, from the following 
towns; Plainview, Lubbock, 
Amarillo, Dallas, Irving, El 
Paso, Borger, Skiearman and 
one family from Arizona.

The noon meal was served in 
a private dining room In the

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. David Bednarz 

of Slaton are the parents of a 
boy, born June 8 in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock, Jason 
Anton weighed 6 lbs. 10^ oz.

Congress Inn, Music was provided Maternal grand^rents
by Bennie Martin, a native of 
Plainview.

In the afternoon Mi. and 
Mrs. Earl Hicks served coffee 
and cake at their Plainview 
home.

m a cA :

reisipeuT Of TMe*ir«c Miutwu 
ASSCA -IA T iOW j f  

K kA i. t S T A T l i  0 O A U P &
NA> A 1-0̂
.lAklkllJi* THAT HAW UCP 
to HlW WeiTiWfr OS MANY 
Aericisw Aup avusTiNW 

FOR BiAL ESTATE 
Fvau£ATIOUS A MSP 
t .T  1 M P BO V IM &  T mE  

Cf ALTOeS' AUHITY 
TO StBVf 
fMEIB CUENTS.

C TiV i IN

IN:k.VPW(. 'MS ilHlYSPrOAP,
AW lKitAH  iS iiO W , l a  .^C A N u E ABSA 
LH A A W iaO F : j » « S B i S , A « P  > » C A ,  
E1AIT3B *OCTM»Siie«SPO<J-ME 
E»SCwTiyS CPAMittss Of va«s(»,thE

C T  AWP MANY O '
I T *  C C M M i T T E E S -  W HEM  M t 
WAS Oha buau of The MlMtt! rsMIl 
lO M U lf T E E  IM I4S.4 TH E  OBW AAIIIAriOM 

IT5 I  A « w (tT  dJUM M  R ia w r  UlSICWY.

i^OUNPEK ABP PEAM .F IH l
c e a l t o < ' »  iA>rirurE of iuiwoi->

Alur* I V f 'I P E A J T  t>f H l>  ;'W Ai f lA 'M ,
HE H A » s t-.Y M .’’ rw o  IE A U ->  A Y f V lY iN U r  
»= THE LA...KAM UE A lA l 1 > IA U  HOAAB 

A U P O U E  A '»  HEAP O f  t h e  ILLIMOIS 
A * yO u A1 iO*( O f  BCAL E S IA TE  g O A B p O  

HE M AS a S E N  MONOKEP A S  T H E  
■»TATt A S S O C lA t iO U  S ‘ B E A L T O a

O f  t h e  y e a b . -

^UBHIC WOBir WAB u , IN
w h k m  h i  e a b n e p  S IV lH  Al 

P E lO B A t i o n S ,  HE SEH tEP  A ' a n  
iN **H IK i O F f iC ta  lA IH I LDB.- I 'l  <A 

"H t A1 CC . l a s t  Yt AB h e  w a s  A A M IP  
M ILirAB> a i i >e : t o  ILLINOIS u O y I BM.1K 

R IC H A K P  O O ILV IE  WIITM t h e  BANH.TfCCUNM L

£ 2> E A LrO N  P O H r  IN U lS A C L lP TA H v l S H IE LN  
P iK E C T E P  A t lE N T k T N  T O  T H E  

B E W A B k A H LE  m a k e  A M l B K A  F L r i l N  
E A M P A I..N  IN W M liH  M U N P C f P S O f  
A O A B l 's O f  N f A l l O K S  A N l  T A k i a o  I'A A -l 
N  Av l l V l I l E N  T O  |•^VLLC^■ V O C A tlO N A l 

E C O .'A T  IO N , TO  N l  PW.’ E » L IAN ,  IN  A f  
II .A H IL IT A T F  i|£M I > I .  A ln |  Lv>h\l A i A . .  Alf ^  
.•LA>S» -..,rN  f A.MT . lAlf AAl> I A U .. AHA .L - O  r f ' l H  
C l t  AA u t ’ C 11 It T, IC MaH iI a a i . I • i.U p  A u  LAP hSa n a u i  
lA IH t. TO  l i a MT U P  I t U  PA L'a  P i  A v t S  A IIILH  B H tL *  

BiAAL . I . -  M L LI l i l t  l̂ ^ l  IHl l u Y I ^ .

4

Mr. and Mrs. B lzey  Vander- 
burg of Spearman.

SELECTIVE
SERVICE
QUESTIONS

Edltor'E note: Below are 
questions now being asked at 
draft boards. The answers are 
by Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, 
State Selective Service Director, 
209 W, Ninth Street. Austin. 
Texas 78701. He will welcome 
your aueitioiu.

^ - 1  was classified In I-A 
for two or three months after 
I had uken a physical exam
ination, then was recalled for 
re-examination for the um e 
condition. Three days later I 
got a reclassification into I-Y , 
Will 1 be recalled for another 
examination In six months?

A--N o. You have been 
found to be not qualified for 
service in the armed forces. 
You would be considered 
qualified In time of war or 
national emergency declared 
by the Congress, which cur
rently is not the case.

0 - - Is  there any change in 
the student deferment (II-8) 
leading toward a degree?

A--Only to the extent that 
under legislation now pending 
in the Congress, a man who 
obtains this deferment by en
rolling on April 23, 1970, or 
thereafter, may lose it in the 
future. Of course, this legis
lation will have to become law 
before this ukes place.

0--D oes this apply to ap
proved ai>prenUce training 
programs and technical schools 
as well?

A—Yes.
0 " C a n  I get a deferment to 

attend a technical school now?
A --Y es, provided you u ke

a full-tim e course am 
perform satisfactorily in u 

O - C a n l g e t . j^ J i j *

can be 
application.

Card Club 
Met Saturday

The local Pinochle Club
meeting for June w sih C  
Saturday evening by 
Mrs, James Cumminai,’* .  
per of chwcosled hamb«  ̂
was served to club mem^ 
Mr. and Mrs. GorIo 
mings, Mr. and Mrs. pT  
c oodheart, Mr. and MrLii,i 
Nicholson by the host^^? 
lowed by an evening oo tt, 
ochle.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil HuU 
attended a wedding dxwei 
honoring their grandson Un 
McDaniel and hit bride-elei 
Monday June 15 in Knovln 
Oklahoma. Leroy it to be s 
ried Wednesday June 17.

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION BOARD HEARING

The Board of Equalization of the Morse Indepen

dent School District will be in session on Friday, 

June 26, 1970, beginning at 10 a. m. at the Morse 

School Building for the purpose of hearing all pro

tests and determining the valuation of property 

subject to taxation by the Morse Independent 
School District for 1970.

A E R IA L  S P R A Y IN G

For fast effective
service

give us a call today

FOLLOWING PRICES ARE IN EFFECT AS OF JUNE 15
GREEN BUGS $1.45 WEEDS $1.45

Application Of Atrazine And Propazine $1.25
SPARKS BROTHERS AERIAL SPRAYING

659-3222
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jy
re

106 E. Kenneth

Bozwell
Bros.

Funeral Home 
,and

Flpwer Shop
Diy'Nlght Ptxxie 659-2212 

Spearman, Texas

Cummings
Refrigeration

And
Air Conditioning

Htone 659-2721 
Fttooe 659-2441.

GORDON CUMMINGS

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Building A Plumbing 
Supplies

phone 659-2818

Hansford Lodge 

A  1040
W
A.F. & A.M.

Regular Communication 
2nd and 4th Monday 
of each Month 
Tommy ftissell, W. M.

Ceril Banon, Secy.

storm sh elter s- Patio 
'top, seamless. Heavy steel 
reinforced concrete. Steel 
door. Cross ventilation. 
Oectrlcal provision. C all 
659-2119.

28T-rtn

Call to arrange a facinating 
tod complimentary facial 
Jdth Instructions in correct 
oeiuty procedures. Mary 
wy Cosmetics are a com - 
ipletely new concept in Cos- 
Wics. "The only cosmetic 
“ t actually does something 
•w you--instead of just cov- 
eting up what you already 
“ ve. Janie Hand, 1109 S. 
“ tldey. 659-3516 after 
5:00 p.m.

27T-4tp

, Camper Sales
dj A M Camper Sales.' “XIT 
*7 ^  of campers & toppers, 

ilide-ins. Check out 
^ e t  before you buy. 425 
*u& M ain, Stinnett. 878-

23T-16tp

notice
Blk. 45 , S e c  

2’ . 24, E. half 25 is 
^**d by Uw. All trespassers 

J J *  prosecuted by law, 
w. Burleson.

26T-8tp

FOR RENT
FOR SALZ-Residetttial lots,
Hwy 760, i mile southeast of 
town on pavement. Carl Hut
chison farm. Conuct at 428 
S. Bernice or Rione 659-2082.

'9S-rtn

to r  SALE- -3  Bedroom, brick, 
home, fully carpeted, fenced 
yard. 706 Lee Drive. 659-3248 

26T-rtn

FOR SALE-Montgomery Ward 
Agency. Contact Linda Cudd, 
"*»one Perryton 435-5487.

24S-itn
I

AALE-14 000 BTU air 
1 S k *̂**]̂  ‘ UtOTMtlc,

te?-35r4!" * ’
25S-rtn

FOR SALE-Uied TV's. 40C E. 
Kenneth.

29T-4tp

FOR SALE--5 room modem 
house. Carpeted in Stinnett. 
Can be moved. J. R. Weaver, 
Box 75, Stinnett, Texas. 
Phone 878-3128.

28T-8tp

for  8AU--Dune Buggy. 
Call 659-3494.

29T-4tp

fo r  sale.  . .  T wo choice home 
building sites. Pavement on 3 
sides. CoUard Real EsUte. ^  
659-2501.

29S-3tc

FOR SALE: Modem gold 
couch. Reasonably priced. 
C all 659-3398.

29S-4tp

FOR SAU-1963 Cotvair Spid
er. Phone 659-2753.

29S-rtn

FOR SALE
Some choice residential 

lots in South and Southwest 
Spearman; paved; a ll utili
ties in; abstract furnished.

Good section of land, 
proven water area, NE of 
Speatman.

Luxurious home, many 
extras; See picture in dis
play aid elsewhere in this 
P*pet.

100 R . lot zoned heavy 
re u il.

Transfened? Let me 
handle u le  of your home.

Em men R. Sanders. Real 
Esute Broker, Oil and Gas 
Leases, Phone 659-2156; 
nights 659-2601.

30T-2IC

FOR SALE-Hoober Portable 
Washer, 1 year old. Copper- 
tone. $75. CaU 659-2718.

30T-2tp

GARAGE SALE-21 So. Endi- 
co tt. Thurs., Ftl *  Sat. June 
18-20.

30T-ltc

g irl  w a n t s - B aby sitting 
or light housework. Call 659- 
3623. 29S-2tc

Lawns A Lots mowed. Galen 
Thompson. 659-3336.

29T-4tp

FOR SALE--1964 Chevrolet, 
283 Motor. In good condition. 
$175. C all 659-2133.

30T-2tc

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's 
American's finest. Rent 
electric riumpooer $2. Gor
don's Drug.

CUSTOM FARM WORK 
WANTED: Listing, 
fertilizing, planting, 
deep plowing. Phone 
433-4680. David and 
Joe Paul, Waka, Tex.

30T-4tp

FOR RENT-- 2 bedroom, un
furnished house. Inquire at 
327 N, Hazelwood.

30T-2tp

FOR RENT— Furnished Bach
elor Apt. Contact Jim Mc- 
U in . 669-3418.

12T-rtn

FOR RENT-Nice one bedroom 
home. Collatd Real Estate. 
659-2501.

29S-3tp

FOR RENT-Fumished Apt.
606 S. Bernice & e e t . Hione 
659-2652.

2 iS -rt n

FOR RENT-Fumlshed, clean, 
air conditioned. TV's avail
able. Downtown Apts. Phone 

12269.
lOT-rtnc

FOR RENT— 2 Bedroom, 
unfurnished. 201 East B.
Call 2764.

29T-rtn

FOR RENT—One, 2 bedroom 
and two, 3 bedroom houses. 
Unfurnished. Call 659-2566. 

29T-rtn

FOR RENT-one beskoom 
trailer bouse. Water A gas 
paid. $50.00 a month. Call 
659-3517.

30T-rtn

FOR RENT--4 room FUrnished 
Apt. 821 8. Haney. CaU 
659-2084.

30T-rtn

LOST
LOST: 2 swivel blocks in vi
cinity of scboolhouse in 
Spearman. C all J . L. Pierce 
659-3358.

21>T-rtn

TO GIVE AWAY-8 weeks 
old black puppy. C all 659- 
3502.

29S-rtn

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone 

who remembered me while 
I was a patient in the Ochil
tree General hospital. I 
appreciated all the cards, 
vlslu and flowers. Thank 
you so much.

Mrs. James White

CARD O t THANKS
I would like to thank Dr. 

Klecberget and bis su ff, and 
the nurses and su ff at Hans
ford Hospital for their care 
during my recent stay at 
the hospital.

Also would like to thank 
everyone for the cards, flow
ers, and visits.

Wade Tackin

Not i c e  Of  
Public Hearing

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Zoning Board of Adjust
ment of the City of Spearman, 
Texas, wUl bold a PubUc Hear
ing on June 23, 1970, 6:30 
p .m . at the City Hall, Spear
man, Texas for the purpose of 
considering the application of 
Mr. Leo Maxwell to locate a 
trailer bouse at 118 W. 5th,
Lot 5, Block 1, Out Lot #30, 
City of Spearman. Texas. The 
Zoning Board of Adjustment 
will determine if the request 
fa r  a Non-Conforming Use Per
mit will be granted.

s/ Donald Denham 
Chairman, Board of Adjust
ment, Zoning Board of the 
City of Spearman, Texas

29T-30T-C

For removal of 
DEAD STOCK 
Call day or nite 
Day 659-2128 
Nite 659-2634 
Spearman, Tex

TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES
FTRSr LINE WHITE W A L L  NYLON AND POLYESTER 

A  GLASS TIRES

8 .8 5 -1 4  or 9 .0 0 -1 5  
8 .2 5 -1 4  or 8 .2 5 -1 5

$20.92 plus Tax 
$19.20 plus Tax

POLYESTER A  FIBER A  GLASS TIRES FOR 
CHEVY’ S, FORD & PLYMOUTH 

$24.58 Plus Taxes 
ALL OTHER SIZES PRICED RIGHT 

MIL-L 2104B OU.S 53 ̂  Gal Plus Tax
We have the low ASH OILS, CHAMPUN

AND reNNZon. ^
18-4-34 Tractor Tires $123.17 T A ^ S

PAID

DAVIS OIL CO.
nione 659-2025

| ( £ D ' v it h

If you are average, your 
brain weigh* to 4 pounds. 
If you are more than 20 years 
old, your brain is gradually los
ing weighl. (So never let any
one call you a fat head.)

• • •
The largest number o f vol

umes at any college or univer
sity library, according to the 
U.S. Office of Education, is 
8,999,511 at the University of 
California. Following in second 
and third place respectively arc 
Harvard University, with 
7,600.357 books, and Yale 
with 4,995,398.

* • s
According to the new Dun 

& Bradstrcet Melalwvrkittg 
Directory, California continues 
to lead all other states with 
4,902 listed nujor plants that 
buy, produce or work with 
metal. Unchallenged at the 
other end of the scale is 
Alaska, which despite a 50'T 
one year increase, shows just 
three firms with over 20 em
ployees, all cxinnected with 
shipbuilding or repairs.

*  « •
About 70 percent of all 

Americans have had chicken 
pox by the time they are 15 
years old.

• « •
Y our stomach contains 

more than 5,000,000 glands.

I .asswal

FAST.
FRIENDLY SERVICE

SPEARMAN 

DRUG
220 Main, Speatman, Texas

H ELD
U F IE H !

Big heads! Stiff 
stalks I . . .  It can 
l i f t  y o u r  s o r -  

.ghu myie lds th is  
' y e a r .  C - 4 8 a  
' t a k e s  f u l l - a d 
v a n t a g e  o f  its 
m e d i u m  - m a 
turity. Even re
sists head smut.  
W e  have it.

Kenneth Evans 

669-2765 S pe a nn an

Milford Uimbright

P rin g ie  878-2766

Oabmeat Lorraine

P .O . lO X  4M  H E  M a la  i M t t  I^ M n n a n , T e sa a  T tO tl

W ia iA M  M . MILLER 
EDITOR & PUBLISHER

T H IO T A K M A N I 
T b a n i i f  a t 1̂  
a  a t ^ a im a a  I

iftoctiM apaa d 
a  la  ik a M  a d a ii

For a culinary “grand slam" — the easy way — try thia!
The country folk of eaatem France originated a savory baked 

custard-cheese tart, known as Quiche Lorraine. Although It began 
as a simple peasant dish, a little imagination tuma it into 
glamorous party fare

Quiche Lorraine ranks ss something spectaculsr in Itself. This 
alternative features crabmeat smoothly blended uito the custard 
and Swiss cheese. Dots of scallions and dill weed complete the 
supreme temptation, when Crabmeat Lorraine bakes in a tender, 
flaky pastry shell.

Difficult? This special pie requires Just minutes — and takes 
an hour to prepare from mixing bowl to table Served hot from 
the oven, this Quiche makes an excellent lunch or supper dish 
Or serve it In tiny wedges as a hot hors d'oeuvre 

Nutritionally speaking. Crabmeat Lorraine scores high, too.
The filling is rich in protein and the pastry shell, prepared from 
enriched flour, co n ^ n s these essential nutrients thiamine, 
niacin and riboflavin — three B-vitamms. plus the mineral, iron 
All are needed for dally maintenance of good health

t:R.4BMK.AT UIRKAINK Fli:
One 8 or 9-inch pie

V/j rupn enriched ttour' I ran (7<-̂  os.I rratNnrat.
•/, teaspoon salt . « *«*"« ' »"4

1 cup (4 os.I shredded 
'/, cup shortening Swiss cheese

3 to • tablespoons cold Custard Filling
water ISII weed

Stir together flour and salt. Cut in shortening until pieces are
slse of small peas Sprinkle with water, a liuie at a tune, mixing 
lightly until dough begins to stick together Press into ball 
Roll out on lightly floured surface to circle t« inch thick and 
fit loosely mto pan Trim pastry and Bute edge Line bottom of 
pastry shell with crabmeat Cover with cheese Pour Custard 
Filling over cheese, sprinkle w 1th dill uteed Bake In preheated 
4U>* oven 35 to 45 minutes, or until done Let stand 5 minutas 
before serving
f usuril Filling;
3 eggs, beaten 
I cup milk

' ■, cup sih-rd scallions 
Blend Ingredients.
•Spoon flour into dry measuring cup. level. Do not scoop

I t O t l

i f  M f  I 
I Will kt slAAf m 
■ ■ h i 10  liM  O O M

■ III
$7. OOF.
Ite  HomI

H . 0 0 a r l a f
1 9 .0 0  VI.

• * O ld  W o r l d  F ig  S t i c k s ”
There ta always room for another cookie recipe In your lUe 

of goodies — especially if It combines sunpliciiy. economy and 
nutntinn with proven crowd pleasing taste “Old World Fig 
Sticks" — with honey and a generous amount of sweet, chewy 
California Dried Figa la Just such a cookie Keep the racipe 
handy — youTl want to make them frequently

I teaspoon salt 
Dash white pepper

Notice —  Notice
You can work out 

your down payment 
on a 3 bedroom and 
a 2 bedroom borne in 
Spearman. For parti
culars, see Russell 
Beckwith. Rione 
Spearman, 659-2514, 
phone Borget, 274- 
4795.

28 s-etc

f R I U f P  U 2A M  
OF AU$TRAUA RVN5 
0 ( J  IT5 HIWP LE&S 

LtK € A M Av /
V_________________________J

cup chopped California 
Dried Pigs 

cup honey
tablespoons lemon Juice 
teaspoon lemon peel 
cup Drmly packed brown 

sugar 
r f l

caps sifted Hour 
teaspoon cinnamon 
teaspoon nutmeg 
teaspoon ginger 
teaspoon baking soda 
teaspoon salt 
cup powdered sugar 
tablespoon lemon Jnlee

Combine Califonua Dnad Pigs, honey. 2 tablespoons lemon 
Jutcc. peel, and bring to boll Cool slightly, stir m brown sugar 
and egg Sift dry ingredients, except powdered sugar, mto 
medium bowl: gradually stir m honey mixture Spread Into 
X lltv-tnch greased baking pan. Bake at 350 F for 30 mmutaa 
Mix powdered sugar and lemon juioe Dnxzle over top of baked 
Pig Sticks Cut mto narrow stripe Makes about 34 

California Dned Pigs, m addition to being downright delicious 
eaten out of hand, are easily used m a variety of meal planning 
Ideas To find out how — eend 10c to California Dried Pig Ad 
vtsory Board. P O Box 700. Fresno. CalUomia 99713 for your 
copy of the beautiful recipe book “48 Family Pavorttea with 
California Pigs".

We added a lot 
of extras to this 
big,quiet Ford 
...and cut the 

total price $1KX

You’d expect to pay a lot more 
for any car in the Galaxie 500 
Claes— especially with all these 
extra features. Instead, we've 
lowered the price! That's 
what your Ford Dealer'a 
Economy Drive it all atx>ut.

Here's what we've added:
s Vinyl roof 
a All-vinyl interior trim 
a Special metallic paint 
a Deluxe wheel covera 
a Chrome rocker moldings 
a Chrome door edge guards

Phis all of Ford's other 
fine features.
The Galaxie 500 you buy during 
the Economy Drive is the same 
luxury-equipped automobile it’e 
always been. With Ford's 
famous quiet ride. With the 
specious "Front Room" that 
gives you more leg and knee 
room up front. Smooth ride and 
handling. Available in both 
2-door and 4-door models.

And your Ford Dealer's 
Economy Drive tavinga don't 
stop there. You'll find special 
bargains on other models, to o - 
including Ford's champion 
saver. Maverick. See your Ford 
Dealer soon. There's never 
been a better time to save.

Special Ford Galaxie 500 
2-Ooor Hardtop

4i Baaed on comparison with Ford's suggested retail price of a Ford 
Galaxie 500 equipped with vinyl interior trim, rockor panol mold
ings, door edge guards, vinyl roof and deluxe wheel covers.

NOW ! F=ORD 
DEALERS

\
t

1

ECONOM Y 0

DRIVE.
FO RD

 ̂ >i\Jr '

•
' ' '  

i
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SPEARMAN JAYCEES 4»ere responsible for this beautiful monument honuritm all Hansford 
County war dead. Max Sierman, right, dedicated the memorial in special sersices held 
here Memorial day. Assisting with the ceremonies were Jaycee R.L. McFarlin, left, 
Ivniece Callaway and Pam Wysong. The Jaycees need financial help to cover the cost 
of the memorial and those interested in donating are asked to send theit check to R.L. 
McFarlin, SJxarman, Texas. The monument is located on the court house lawn.

Rule Changes M ade For 
County Livestock Show

PoKibly by next month many 
of the 4-H and FFA youth of 
Hansford County will be pur
chasing calves to feed out for 
next year's livestock show. Sev
eral rule changes for calves, 
lambs and barrows have been 
made by the County livestock 
Show Committee and county- 
agent Robert Adamson hat sent 
out len en  to this effect.H ow- 
ex er, there will be many new 
4-H and FEA members wish- 
tag to join these organizations 
and they need to know this i i- 
formation.

New rule changes concerning 
calves are as follows:

Steers must weigh at least 
750 pounds on the date of the

show.
All steers will be weighed and 

divided into three weight groups.
Any steer showing more than 

normal fill on show day at de
termined by show officials at 
weighing time will not be al
lowed to show.

All steers must have been 
owned by the exhibitor prior to 
October 1, 1970.

No exhibitor may enter more 
than one steer in the show. Ex
hibitor may weigh in at many 
as three on October 31, 1970. 
Steers will be ugged. Steen 
may be purebred, grade, or 
crossbred, but only steer calves 
may be entered.

All steers will be weighed on

October 31 . 1970 beginning at 
8 :00 A. M. at tlie Spearman Vo
cational Agriculture farm. Any 
steer not weighed on this date 
will not be eligible to show.

All steers must be halter 
broke on the date of weigh in.

A trophy will be awarded to 
the steer with the highest daily 
gain, aln will be computed 
from the date of weigh in until 
the date of the show.

Steen with one or mote per
manent central incisors in view 
on the date of the show will 
not be allowed to diow. All 
steers mutt have both tempo
rary central incisors.

Only individual ribbon win- 
nen will sell in the steer auc

tion.
Potty (40) steers will te ll. It 

no more than forty (40) steen 
are entered, only 75'^of steen 
wUl sell.

Any steer found to be unruly 
by the board on the date o f the 
show will not be allowed to 
show. Steen will be sifted for 
this.

The number of each clast to 
tell will be determined on a 
percentage basis.

Three showmanship awards 
will be made: l t t - $ 2 5 .00, 2nd- 
$10.00 and 3rd -$ 5 .0 0 .

Tliere will be an entry fee 
of $3 .00 per bead.

Unethical fitting of steers 
will be prohibited. Unethical 
htting within the meaning of 
this rule will be deemed to 
consist of any method altering 
the natural conformation of any 
part of the animal's body, ev i
denced by the pteronce of ab
normal tissue or foreign sub
stance.

Any drug to be administered 
should be checked for its period 
or time of withdrawal and a 
drug cannot be given to any 
animal within this withdrawal 
period.

BARROW RULES
The only Important Bartow 

rule changes are:
All barrows must weigh with

in the range of 190 pounds to 
240 pounds.

Bairows will be shown in 
classes as breeds. Four animals 
will make a class. Breeds with 
less than 4 animals will be 
placed in another class by the 
show superintendent. Bre^s 
with at many at 8 banowt will 
be divided into a light and 
heavy weigtu class.

SHEEP RULES
Rule changes in the showing 

of sheep include:
Lambs must weigh 75 (seven

ty-five) pounds on the date of 
the show. Lambs cannot weigh 
over 120 pounds on date of 
show.

Lambs will fall in one o f the 
following classificationt:

a. Fine wool lamb (Rambouil- 
let or marine cr a cross between 
these two breeds.

b. Fine wool Cross (a cross 
between a fine wool and any 
medium wool except Southdown).

c .  iXher breeds and crosses 
(All medium wool breeds and 
long wo<il breeds or crossbred ex
cept SoutlxJown).

d. Southdown and Southdown 
Crosses.

All lambs must have their 
milk teeth on the date of the 
show. Will tooth questiocuble 
animals.

Only 75% of lambs will sell. 
Maximum of 40 will sell.Only 
ribbon winning lambs will be 
auctioned.

Red Smith Accepts 
Position W i t h  
Humble Oil Co.
Humble Oil and Refining 

Company announced today 
that Wayne B. (Red) Smith 
will be the Humble wholesale 
agent for Pampa, Cray County 
and sunounding area effective 
July 1.

Smith it presently executive 
vice presiderK of the Borger 
Chamber o f Commerce but hat 
resigned his job effective July 
1.

Red and his wife are former 
Spearman residents He was 
manager of the Spearman 
Chamber of Commerce prior to 
moving to Borger. Mrs. Stnith 
is a graduate registered nurse 
and was emidoyed at Hansford 
Hospital while living in Spear
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mur
ray and children visited last 
week in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Babbs in Spearman. The Mur
rays now reside in Topeka, 
Kans. While they were here 
Mrs. Babbs and Judy and the 
children visited in Ranger, 
Texas with Nfes. Babbs' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C .E . 
Wheal fix several days.

Benefit 
Tune 2 6  
Tourney

A special benefit golf tour
nament hat been set for Friday, 
June 26.

This will be a "scramble 
tournament and everyone, 
members and non-members 
alike are Invited to play.

ftoceeds will go to benefit 
the James Salinas Heart Fhnd. 
This 14-year old Spearman 
lad has recently haid open 
heart surgery and a fund hat 
been established to help the 
family take care of the tre- 
mendo'it hoqsital bill,

A scramble tournament 
teams one woman and 3 men 
in a group. All hit drives, but 
the best drive it used to that 
team members pick up their 
ball and carry it to the point 
of the longest drive made.

A fee of $3 .00 will be 
charged each player. Tee off 
time is set for 5 p. m.

Tournament chairman But 
Sims said one prize will be 
awarded to the lowest team .

He hopes for a good turn out 
of players for this benefit tour
nament.

a v  a AW X
AVOID THESEl 

“ 10ENIN6 2
^G O O FSI ;

BY }
MAXWELL s m a r t ;

Too Shfltorod A Lift?
A shad* of diff*r*nc* can 

mean a lot if th* frasi beneath 
your IreM seema stru(gling to 
plead “I want to he a lawn."

It surpntas many people to 
learn that when grast doaanH 
grow under trees the reason ia 
usually a lack o f water. The 
trees sre stealing it!

To provide for this, water 
for an extra half hour under 
and around the trees.

Plants neat buildings are 
also sheltered from the rain 
they might need, and are some-

Mrs. Dee Jackson has been 
in Durant, Oklahoma at the 
bedside of her father who it 
in the hospital there. She is 
expected home this week.

n

wett-drainad foundatwns oi 
buildings are oftan too well 
drained for good plant growth.

Hsip from the eiouda? 
Don't sxpact much. Tha rain ia 
vain that goas mainly in tha 
drain. Htip from you ia what'a 
naedsd, and th* new Flex- 
Master garden hoeec now eveil- 
abl* will help you to deliver 
g—if you taike the time. A 
50-foot coil of it coeta leas than 
tight dollare—worth it whan 
you stop to think that to an 
ovar-aheltated lawn or shrub 
that ia thirsting for affaction, a 
pretty coil ie like e melody.

Boy Mauled 
By B e a r  
R e c o v e r s

NEW YORK— Ed Gionet was 
busily working in the garage 
of Ms service lUtion in 
Lincoln, New Hampshire, 
when a tourist looked in.

"I  want to report someone 
being attacked by bear," 
the man u id .

Gionet knew where to go 
--C lark 's Trading Post across 
the road, where some bears 
were kept a t tourist attract
ions.

In one cage he found a 
young boy being mauled by

th* chUd at Tommy,’ g.ul 
old ton of the Oaiks, 
apparenUy had been tryinn 
to feed the animal.

Gionet entered the caae 
flailed away at the bear ‘ 
with fisu and feet, but 
animal would not loosen 
Ms grip on the child. Flna 
lly Gionet worked around 
behind the bear, grabbed 
Mm by the neck, and pui. 
led Mm backward. All 
three--boy. beat and Glooet 
—toppled over. Before the 
marling bear could recover 
Gionet dragged the boy ' 
from the cage. A police
man nuhed the chUd to the 
horpiul, and the youiwnef 
Uter recovered. ^

The magazine Petroleum 
Today reporu that for this 
act of heroivn, Ed Gionet 
was presented with the 
American Petroleum Initit- 
ute's Meritorious Safety 
Award. He became the 
2B0tfa oilman to receive the 
award lince it was establis
hed in 1953.

Anyone employed in the 
petroleum induit^, or re
tired from employment in 
it, it eligible for tMs honor 
The main criterion is that tfe 
heroic action must save a 
life.

times healed by the sunlight 
reflected from walls. And the

MAX SHERMAN SAYS . . .

T H A N K  YO U'
I am grateful for the good vote 

that made me the Democratic party 
nominee for State Senator, Texas 
3ist Senatorial District. It has been 
a pleasure to visit so many people of our 
our Panhandle district and to talk 
with you on our mutual area problems.

I look forward to more good visits 
in the fall campaign, and to the 
opportunity to represent you effectively 
in Austin, as your Senator..........

IfoL Adv. Paid For by
MAX SHERMANMax Sherman

MR. FARMER^
THE FIGHT AGAINST INFLATION IS ON 

FOLLOWING PRICES ARE IN EFFECT AS OF JUNE 15
GREEN BUGS $1.45 WEEDS $1.45

Application Of Atrazine And Propazine $1.25

All New And Modern Equipment-Satisfactory Results Guaranteed
Call or Contact

T O M  PENN IN C .
Terms are net 10 days unless previous arrangements are made Phone 659-3539

Spearman Airport
Buster Hendrickson, Owner
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N e w  Officers Installed
HELPFUL HINTS FROM ME, TO THEE ' 1̂ • ,

ty Vivian WarminAl 
Hanifotd Co. Home Demonaration Agent

For Eastern Star
Use eggs generously in 

summer menus. This is a 
time when hearty, highly 
nouriAing meals become 
increasiivly important at 
people become more active.

The officers of Sl>eatman 
Chapter #271, Order of the 
Eastern Star, were iniUlled 
in an open installation cere
mony June 6 at 8 p. m. in 
the Hansford Lodge Hall.

Betty Uptergrove was in
stalled at Worthy Matron.
Her husband, Mr. Roy Lee 
Uptergrove, was Installed as 
Worthy Patron.

The Bible and the Square 
and Compass preseniatioiu 
were m a ^  by their children 
Valorie and Lee Ann Upter
grove. Their son Alan Upter- 
grove was the candle lighter.

The Masonic Hall was ar
tistically decorated in a green 
and gold color scheme, with 
arrangements of gold candles 
and topiary trees.

Incoming officers wore 
avocado green formals trim
med in gold.

The new Worthy Advisor 
presented her theme: ~I^acc 
and Harmony. * She brought 
out that the world it to badly 
In need of peace and harmony 
at this time and the challeng
ed the chapter to do everything 
possible to help bring it about.

Her emblem is the dove. She 
selected at her colors green., 
symbolizing the evergreen A 
everlasti:^ life; and g old ..a  
symbol of punty. She conclud
ed with her scripture selection, 
"May the peace of od which 
passeth all undersunding be 
with you a i r  from Ptullipians 
■1:7.

Mr. Ed Howk tang "Let 
There Be P eace.'

Installing officer was Elman 
Jacobs with assistants: in- 
stalUtV marshal, Alta Fisher; 
insulling chaplain. Jewel 
Turner; installing secretary, 
Elsie Mathews; and installing 
organist. Coy Palmer.

Besides the Worthy Matron 
and Patron, the following of
ficers were installed: Associa
te Matron, Carolyn Wood. 
Associate Patron, Leland Wood. 
Secretary, Thelma Scoa. Con
ductress. Sandy Russell. Asso
ciate Conductress. Lynanne 
Maize. Chaplain, Hazel Tay
lor. Marshal, Martha Dona

Along with their manv 
other virtues, eggs can boast.

hue. Organist, Wilma Clark.
Adah, Lou Howk; Ruth.

Judy Black; Esther, Earlene 
c-ee; Martha, Cindy Hender
son; E le cu , Millie Craig; 
Warder, Earl Taylor and Sen
tin e l, Tommy Russell.

KAs. Uptergrove dedicated 
her yearbook to Mrs. Deta 
Blodgen who hat contributed 
to much 'p eace and harmony* 
to the chapter down through 
the years.

Mr. and Mrs. Uptergrove 
introduced members of their 
fam iliei who were present and 
retiring Worthy Matron, Mrs. 
Thelma Scott, introduced dis- 
tinguiifaed guests, l^ns were 
presented to Past Matron and 
Past Patron. Ktr. and Mrs. 
Je tto n  Scott.

A reception followed the in
stallation in the dining room. 
Cake was served by Faye Palm
er and punch was served by 
Nina Hendricks.

Joyce Lackey served as host
ess at the registration u b le .

YOU A CANDY SCHOLARS

Phillips Family 
Honored With 
Farewell Party

How's your randy know! 
Scot*  yourself on lb* 

folkiwine questions If you ran 
correrlly aiuwer five of the 
followine quealions you quali
fy as a "Candy Srholar,*' and 
aa a reward the folks at Lud 
an's. Inr. will send you sample* 
of some of their fin* randy 
produru

1 Q Whai randy rontains 
the higheat amount of calorie*' 
Mint, nougat, cherry cordial or 
cream*

A_______________________
2 4  How much candy

too, of being one of the most 
nutritious of foods. High in 
top clau  protein, eggs are 
also rich in two of the import
ant B vium ins, thiamine and 
riboflavin, at well at in the 
essential Vitamins AAD. 
Calorie counters take note - 
one medium size egg contains 
only 77 calories.

^ g s  may be prepared many 
different ways. For a different 
twist on an old summer favorite 
serve.
HAWAUAN POTATO SALAD 
4 hard-cooked eggs 
1 cup hot cooked rice 
1 large potato, hoc, madied
1 cup Ftench dressing
2 ublespoons chopped pimiento 
1 tablespoon chopped green

pepper
1 tablespoon finely chopped 

onion

1 tablespoon chopped parUey 
} teaspoon salt

Press two of the hard-cooked 
eggi through a sieve and com 
bine with rice and potato.
Blend in Ftench dressing. Chill. 
Just before serving, add re
maining ingredienu, except 
two eggs. Adjust seasonings 
to taste. Setve garnished with 
remaining eggs, sliced or 
sieved.
EGG LOAF SALAD (a delight 
to serve at luncheoni)
18 hard-cooked eggs 
1 anall onion grated 
 ̂ pound butter 

Finely chopped parsley 
salt and pepper

Separate egg yolks from 
whites. Mash yolks and mix 
it softened butter, onion, 
parsley and seasonings to 
taste. Cut egg whites into 
small slivers and mix with 
yolk mixtuie, just enough to 
combine.

Pack into loaf pan lined 
with waxed paper. Chill,
Slice and serve on bed of 
tfuedded lettuce with chopped 
ripe olive garnish.

GUARANTEED EVERGREEN---Alton's Gulf Service station has a new face this week. It 
looks like a garden The new landscaping is done with false evergreens, the kind that 
doesn't need rain to keep permanently beautiful, and it makes the approach to the busi- 
nett look very nice.

Mrs Baley Hosts 
TEL Class Social

BAPTIST YOUTH 
ENJOY P I C N I C

FACTS ABOUT 
YOUNG DRIVER

doe* the ■«***•* Amenran con- 
tume each year* Five. ten. fif 
teen or twenty pounds'

A

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton n u i- 
lipt, who m ov^ Saturday 
June 13 to Beaver, Oklahoma, 
were honored with a going 
away party on June Sth. The 
party was held in the home of 
Mt. and Mrs. Earl  ̂ oodhean 
with Kk. and Mrs. Bunon 
Schubert as co-boizt.

Homemade ice cream and 
cake was enjoyed by all and 
an evening of * 4 2 ' playing 
followed the terv itv of re- 
frediments.

Thote attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McMulIan,Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles rilU am ,
Mr. and Mn. Vernon Thornp- 
ton. the honorees. Mr. and 
Mrs. RiiUipt and the hoett.
Mr. and Earl Goodbeart 
and Mr. and Mrs. Burton Schu
bert.

3. 4  Chocolate is the prod
uct of what tree' (Your on 
your own for this on*.)

A
4 4  l '̂hst sre the nuqor

candy holidays* (There are five 
really big one* Try to name 
them )

A _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S 4  When and where was

candy first introduced* 2000, 
3000, 4000. or 8000 y*an 
^ 7  Chiiu, Egypt. Greece, or 
Central Amenct*

A_______________________
To hsv* your aiuwer*

scored to le* if you (ol all five 
correct and will receive your 
candy samples, wnd your an
swer* and your rum* and id- 
dr**s to Luden't Candy (}uu, 
275 South I9th Street —15th 
froor, Fhila , Pa 10103.

For a list of correct aiuwer*. 
endoa* a stamped, self-ad- 
dretaed enrelup*.

The monthly tocU l znd 
business meeting of the First 
Baptist Church TEL Sunday 
School Class was held Satur
day afternoon June 13 in the 
home o f  Mrs. Bob Baley.

Mrs. W. L. Mackie opened 
the meeting with a prayer 
followed with the devotional 
presented by Mrs. W .E.H ack
er. She gave her devotional 
based on the reading of Pulm 
78. The clodng prayer was 
given by Mrs. Lera Langston.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mmes. W. I ,  Mack
ie , J .L , Wagnoit, Carl K iz - 
ziar, W .E. Hacker, Lera 
Langston, Dennis Jtmei, Ono 
Holland, Edd Wilbanks by 
the hostess, Mrs. Bob Baley.

One of the activities plan
ned for the summer youth pro
gram by YAN m em l^n was 
a picnic trip to Palo Duro 
Canyon. The First Baptist 
Church young people met at 
the church at 1 p .m . Satur
day returning home at 10 p. 
m . A but load of young people 
and their sponsors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Clemenu and Mr. 
and M n. Ronnie Woods took 
the trip to the canyon.

Hiking, swimming and a 
tack lunch picnic were on the 
agenda for the afternoon. The 
next scheduled activity for 
Youth Activity Night it a 
volleyball tournament to be 
held the evening of June 23 
at the church.

Dr. and Mn. Lee Ingram 
visited last weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Quinten Inselman In 
Amett, Ok la.

Mr. and Mrs. J .C .  Jackson 
visited in Chicago several 
days last week, Mrs. W .S. 
Gable of Morse, 111. Is visit
ing in their home this week.

DALLAS--what it the real 
problem wtv̂ n a youngster 
tu rtt to drive? His safety' 
(Concern for othen? The cost 
of auto insurance?

Insurance companies hear 
much about auto insurance 
rates for the youi^ driver,the 
Insurance Information Insti
tute says, but these rates re
cognize and encourage u fe  
driving in a situation where 
there isn't enough of it.

Consider these facts:
Although only 2 0 .9  per 

cent of the nation's motoriikt 
population it under age 25, 
driven age 24 and younger 
were involved in 3 4 .6  per 
cent of all reported accidenu 
and 3 3 .9  per cent of fa u l a c 
cidents in this country in 
1968.

The number of driven In
volved in fatal accidenu, 
ages 20 through 24, in 1968 
was 117 per 100,000 drivers, 
almost twice the average 
rate of 67 for all age groups, 
according to the National Sa

fety Council.
Because younger drivers 

tend to have more frequent 
and move serious accidenu, 
they run up a bigger accident 
bill and auto insurance rates 
are Idgher for tboae in this 
group.

Howver, steps can be tak
en to limit the extent of the 
premium Increase when a 
young person staru driving 
the family car. A premium 
discount it offered by most 
insurance companies for 
youthful motorists who have 
utisfactorily completed a 
recognized driver education 
course offered by high schools 
and colleges.

Also, many insurers offer 
a premium discount ranging 
up to 25 per cent for young 
drivers who maintain good 
grades in school, the Institute 
said, reflecting the fact that 
generally good itudenu also 
have g o ^  driving records.

MRS. WHITE IS 
GUILD HOSTESS

The Aru and Craft GuU<) 
met June 12 In the home of 
Mrs. Kiff White.

Present were Mmei. Joe 
Trayler, P.A. Lyon, ft.. 
Bill Gandy, CUy Ciboer, 
Ned Turner, and Deu Blod
gett.

Hostess Friday June 19 wm 
be Mrs. cariett Allen,

Nftt. Marvin Chambers it 
recuperating from major sur
gery performed la< week in 
Hansford Hospiul. She will 
be home toon.

200 FREE STAMHS ^
200 Free Buccaneer Stamps

with $3 .00 purchase-One per fsm 11 y-

(•ood only at Mft M Grocery 

Fxnires Saturday, June 20, 1970 ^

8 track every day Tow price

Stereo Tapes $ 5 .4 9
 ̂ Lanes Assorted Flavors for with $6 .0 0  purchase

MELLORINE 3  $1.00
anurtlne Regular or Drip

COFFEE

Cello Pac

TOMATOES
10 pack Soflin Assorted Colors

TISSU ES 79<|!
i300 ftuurtine

PORK & BEANS 7” $1.00
Shurflne Vienna S 4 02. Size for

SAUSAGE
Sliced Slab

BACON
4 '“ 8 9 ^

Hereford

1 lb.

Tortillas 10$

CRACKERS
1 lb. Shurflne

2-490

CORN Shurflne

FLOUR
MUSTARD

.1 Lbs.
ShurflneFREE 1 lb.

ARM

R O A S T  . 7 9
$23.00 worth of Buccaneer Stamps 
free with any purchase over $23.00^ 
Expires Saturday...Good only at
M. AND M JsBOCFRY-, .

Expires sittM ay, June 20, 1970 
U M ITO N EI---------------LMILY

Price! good Thursday 
through Saturday

Open from 7:30 a .m . 
to 10 p .m . Seven

Days A Week, as usual, 
for your itopping

EyilATFD'

M & M GROCERY AND MARKET
O p C r '   ̂ Driy s A R a ^ E f i n f ' e r  StrifYips

VO

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McCiI-| 
mon and children Stacy 4 
Scotty have returned from a 
10-day vacation trip throu  ̂
Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa sod 
other points. They spent two 
days at the Lake of the Ozirki | 
and took in the Ozark Opera, 
They drove over 2,000 miles 
on tneir trip and h ^  a very 
enjoyable tim e.

conveniercc.
7 0 ?  N o r t h  P»* 1 n i f  ♦*  ̂ »f * < t


